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R OV C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

'RANK n. WOOI tiN, 

Attornev-at-Law, 
OREENVILLE' N. C. 

j     If >ou are going off for  a holi i 

| day a'.l want to bear  from  home 

I have THE BVUBM sent  *• Jou j 

while away. 

William Fountain, H. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon. 

GREENVILLE, N. C- 
Office o-e door east of   post  office, or. 

lnirC afreet     Phone Ml     

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL- 
.      SATURDAY, JUNE 4 

J. W. Casper went to Kelford 

today. 

Mrs. Fred Cox went to Rich- 

mond today. 
J. J. Cherry, Jr., went to Seven 

Springs Friday. 
Miss Sallie Cox returned to 

Grifton Fridiy. 
J. L. Carper went to Seven 

Springs Friday. 
Rev. W. E. Cox   went   to Win- 

us the Dl - *f. J- Blow lot. ami hem* 
Lot No. 18 in the plat of th<- town 01 
Greenville F.C. EUBDDW 

This .Vav 3rd. l!H)i « «■*■ 

©P. R. L. €*** 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

EtTABLtrJHED  1875.  

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wiwlcjais *no retail Grower and 

ruruituxe Dealer. Cash pan; foi 
iides, For, Cotton Seed, Oil Bear- 
,-K. Tu;keys, Egg, etc. Tied- 
Bead . Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
ly   Carriages,   Go-Carte,    Parlor 

its. Tables, Lounges, Safes, 1. 
orillard and Gail & Ax Bnnfl, 
rjgh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
>wt»,  Henry George Ciwr, Can- 
,] ?ev^;R^bjeiivAyS-|No «oi5r«BHri--o« 'ine Apples. Syrup, Jelly, auia, i" &l 

our  Sugar, Conce, Meat,Soap-' 
v*    Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
rd^n Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, 

it -j Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Note 
audie*, Dried Apples. Peac-iies, 

ueg   Currents, Raisins, Glaae 
ud t lalna Ware, Tin and Wonder 
i-are, Cakes and Crackers, Maea 
mi,   Cheese,  Best   Butter, New 
u>y»J Sewing Machines, and uu 
erona other goods. Quality and 

j'lantity. Cheap for cash. Co;ue 
-■■c inc. 

S. BE. Scimltz; 
»n -e &.'■ 

Sale Of land For Partition. 
NORTH   CAROLINA,     PITT 

COUNTY. 
11 A. Blow, Lizzie Blow and FAD 

uie R. Blow 
vs. 

C. M. Blow, T. G. Blow and   Jen- 
nie Blow. 

B\  virtue of a decree made by D. C. | 
Moore. Clerk o! the Superior Court of  terville Friday. 
Pitt county, on the ilrd day of April. '     „        Nellie 
1904. in a certain   special. proceeding     M189  "■"„ 
wherein H. A. Wow. Lime Blow and ! morning for Wilson. 
Fannie K. Blow are plaintiffs andIC.'     _    D    „. visiting 

• M   Blow. T. G. Blowand Jennie Blow,     ^.   "■   -*luM    '* 
! are defendants, the undersigned Com-  brother, Rev. A. T. King. 
'miuioner will expose to public sale on      Mr and Mrs. C    C.   Parkerson I 
the 0th day rf June. i»04, at the Court        MI. SOU jire. v.^ 
I ouse door in Greenville, tothe high-  returned from Suffolk, Va., friaay 
, ,i bidder for cash, or * cash, i Jan- = uarv l'.'Or.. i January 190H. the follow-  evening. 
ing parcel of real property to wit Mrs.   J.   G.   Moye   and   little 
r^'iioiuHe^r^Wefewa^i^ 'laughter   left   this   morning   for 
tori street,   on the  South by   Third Conetoe to visit her parent*, 
street, on the East by  the  Maaoaje Hiecs. T. J.Moore and  C. 
•rcmnlclotandwn   the North   by  .be|     J. D. OIK.», 
,1. ii. Johnson lot  ami   being known j JJ.  Mayo   left   this   morning lor' 

Morehead 

Miss Nellie  Skinner   left   this 

bis 

Mollie    aud    Clemmie, 
left   Friday   lor Seven ' 

BENSONIZER LUNG CURE. 
CON- 

MkwM 
Fleming 
Springs. 

C. F. Bland and little daughtei, 
of Washington, were here today 
on their way to visit relatives at 

Grilton. 
Rev. F. G. Hartman will be ab- 

sent loinoirow and no services ex- 

Re: ort ol tkocondition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville* M C 

\x the clow Ol i uslneas M'< b 28.180*. 
Resources: 

L «PB and Discounts    |158,537.2fl 
U entails L.0Stf.09 
Fun Stun & Fixtures       3,61«.51 
Dnefivm Banks 188,023.76 
Oh >cke»other cash items 1,002,32 

Id din r..a;:::,» 
MlverCotu S,28i».6fl 
j»ii »ibk Aothe USnotes 27,871.00 

SUJHITIVES. 
A Cure at L»st Obtained,   After 

a    feearcolng Investigation, 
\,y St. Louie Interest*. 

\ few lronths ago the attention of a 
few scientific and pbilanthn pie gen- cept Sunday school will be uein in 
tlemea ol St. Louis was directed to an .       pr~shv terian church. 
.     |    , now method of combating that ]tue r««ytenau l°'m'- 
most dreadful of all diseases,  tuber-      The many  friends ol  Bur.  ana 
culosis,commonly caUedconsumptton.   „     Q     g p,iehard and children i 
Out of 115 test cases, "werecomplete-   **"*• ueo- °- * "l 

[j ,■,  ed aid 28. have shown su<-h  lm-  srlll exceeding regret to know mat 
provement that their ultimate recovery j . ..   theluture make Green 
U but a question of a few weekr.     „ [      y        '"  ,   .   . ,r    Di 

So astonishing have been the results | viHe N. C. their home.    Mr. Pri- 
:iUl:iil.,oluUH-ui;esincases|.ronounced I fJ      Q family wi!; leave tomor- 
Incurable by all  old methods that   a ( cnara au» j 
eon pany has been formed and is nov j row morning for Panacea Springs, 

Sff£ £ au'su^rsoVT ''whit' where Aey will spend the summer. 
Plague."   One of its chief features is j j£r, Piicbard, since his c nning  to   a 

tSJ^tS^Xt£3R and | Goldsboro, some 9 years ago,  has j | R. j 
in a great many instances, especially ! jiadc nothing but friends   lie and | g| 
the incipient or early stages  of the    .     -„.__«-   ...;.•,.   werfl   »verv 
, jgease. pursue their daily vocations! his   estimabli.    wue   »eie   e\er.\ 
and still lecome completely cured.       | ready to aid in every .vortiivcune 

Patienti receiving  the  same  treat- ' „i,jBi,(»ro f« loath lolosethclli. 
'       ~ "!Mr.Pric.h-,rd   wil   engage   in   the 

rohaceo business  iu Greenville.— 

TO  PUT ON 
One oi the many excellent suits in this big 
slock of CLOTHING, will be to put off 
trouble for many long days 

NO MATTER WHAT SIZE 
or shape a man or youth may be--Tail and 
Slim; Short and Stout, we can Tit him to per- 
fection. The variety of sizes make this possi- 
ble. Spring is luoking over the shoulder of 
Winter. Styles for the season are here at 
these attractive figures; $10.00, 12.00, 13.50, 
15.00, 16.50. 18.00 & 20.00. 

C-S- FORBES, 
THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

WB*Bl  ,•: 

amnmynnrwi 

*~obb. 

TT'iWJg1 

C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

1883,466 12 
Liabilities: 

pital Stock paid in   126,000.00 
i..   | I 111 , 
iTudivi led Profits less 

jpenses Paid 
Deposi • 
i j- hier'a oheeks out- 

btanding 

20,0'J ).0t 

8,875 OM 
327,750.15 

1,82 1.04 

I38M66.12 
Stateo Sfortli Carolina,) . 

County of Pitt. )" 
I, James L. Little, Cashier of the 

above-named hank, do solemnly 
swear that tlie above statement is 
trae to the beat ol my knowledge 
MMI belief    JAMilSL. LITTLE. 

Casl iei 
Subscribed and Bworn to belctt 

me, this 8th day 11' AjfU, J904. 
JAMES 0.TYSC1 , 

'   itary Fui.li • 
Uorreci—Attesl : 

,l. G. IIOYE, 
n. .\ 'rvsiix, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

I lirei tors 
K. L. 11AVIH, PBBSIDIM1 

I, A. Trow, Vice President. 
j. I-. LTTTUB. t'*.-iier 

I v recovered a* rapidly  as those  In 
Colorado,   New   Mexico and  Texas 
The wonderful result* in questioning 
been ■■'' compllshed by the Bensonlzer. 
an.1 the company which controls this 
marvelous medical devioahavelooated 
their main office at 417 North Seventh 
street, St. Louis. They have also lo- 
cated a factory on EastOD avenue and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
iid . Mo. The cure will he known as 
the Bensonlzer Lun/ > ure, and Mr. t 
P. Benson, the discoverer of the lluii' 
inhalants which are u«ed. will person 
ally have charge ot the a?ain of the 
company. Mr. Benson will personally 
meet all who call at the office  of  the 
company on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from suf 
I'.i i rs who are unable to make a per- 
ROnal ball.—From the St. Louis Globe 
Dl i • l rat. 
Free booklet on request. 

HBKBONIZEB COMPANY, 
417-19 N. Seventh St , 

St. Louis, Mo. 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

Goldsboro Argue. 

Postmaster of Snow Kill Gone. 
Mr. it. W. Seaman, postmaster 

at Snow Hill, has alawidoned tne 
poet office, and Mr. P. W. Pair- 
Cloth, one of his bODdsmen, is in 
charge of the office. Mr. Beaman 
leit on the 2ltb instant presumably 
to attend to home boaiuess in Kin* 
Bton, and has uot yet returned. 
Some think he is temporal:!y dc- 
ranged, others think he hue fuel ".j 
with foul play. The postoffice | 
inspector is here to look into then 
accounts of I he mission DOS master.','« 

The Building 
and 

umber Co., i 
LN4 

Contractors,  Constructors 

MANUFACTURERS 

and 

Paerory   siroated by the railroad just Nortb of the 
tmpeTial robnooo Factory. 

3 lumber, mouldings, tamed and 

It is believed that hisaceouuts will 
no found O. K. and DO oaiUM can 
he given lor his disap|)*irance —■ 
Kinstou Free Press. 

•- 

^VHTABl-IBbKU iN IHiiti.j 
_ 

w Notice. 
This i-. to uoiilv nil   persous  in- 

debted to me to please come op ••:i"1 

neitle, eithi r by the ea««h or   note. 
Cotton Fax-tors and handlers off All peisons baviuR claiina   pgnlmi 

Bagging, Vmaod Bags. me still ptaw   present  the   sa ..« 
' , ,     ,- .   liilMi "(t theirc;i-h.     I dfhlie-tt nul 
Coriespondenoe and shipments|M 

orfolk, Va. i 

solicited 

"Dr. D. I**. tTames. 
,       .      Dental 

ffi& Surgeon 
■^ Greenville. N.C 

mmUIJIII —Will — ■   — 

BLAND &  PARKERSON, 
■» 

(W/eees. 

Many new and pretty styles are 
seen in the gathering of Lawns 
and Prluts. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that every 
one of them are new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man- 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully tqunl to their beauty. All 
the standars Drees Goods in 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
the colors rich and lasting, the 
prices are wonder workers. 

BLAND & PARKERSON. 
'Phone No. 138 

settlement with > verybody witch' 
the   next   thirty   days from   this 

I date, '!• F JOLLEY. 

May L2tb, l'.H>4. 1M 

North Carolina. | In Superior Conn; 
Pitt Count .    I Bofore tue Clerk. 

J. W. Smith. Administraiorof Walter 
Evans, 

rs 
Tone.v B. Kvaus, MarihaEvans, nanio 

Evans and others. 
The defendant.  Martha Kvaus  and 

l Genie Evans wlil take notice  that an ' 
! action entitled as above has been com- 
I menoed n the Superior Court of Pitt 
I county to sell for the |ia\mei.tof debts 
I the interest ol Walter Evans,  deed, 

in a certain niece of land upon which 
he lived   adjoining   the Ked   Banks 
church property,  and also his interest 
1-4, in a lot lying  just  south  of  the 
town of Greenville, on east side, of the 
railroad, containing M of an  acre. 
And the said defendants   will further 
take notice that they   are   required to 
appear at the office of the Ulerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt couuty,  N. C, 
on   Monday, the 21th day  of  June, 
1004, and answer or demur to the pe- 
tition and complaint in  said  action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded  in said  com- 
plaint.   This 14tb day of May, 190t. 

D- C. MOORE, 
Clerk Superior Court 

All    kinds ol die— Sfi 
scroll woiK. IP»,    u—,. 

Ail omclliuery t»w and up to-date  and of the best 

Plarw fumishied and contracts taken tor erection of 

' Ti'-iuin-'  Slating. (Jiitterlng; and   nil kinds of sheet 
metal   w:>vhl   Our Tin shop is next door toShelbaras 

Mr. It. L. Wy-.tt bus   charge o 
our tinning »nd slating department.    You will tind him 

a mae.for '»( !i's trade. . 
S\ , «.K for our «i.ave of the  public  patrojMM attd 

will do our best to give satisfaction.       'PUO^ h 159. 

rytar-riTr-- ■-- »i IIWIIimw—IT—■—' 

OTICE! 
AH m-l Of the Hotels here were destroyed by fire, visitors 

mav experience sameditn.-ul.y in finding acco.noda.i.ius and o 
avoid ibis we have made arrangements vtth ai.u.nber ol private 
boarding honses where you will b^mformbt, **»*»£ 
If you will advise us when you expect to arrive «e will secuie 
a room in advance lor yon : 

We carry the largest line of Crockery, China, Table 
01.-w.HH and Tinware, South of New York, and invite 
Your iuspection of our sample rooms. 
y The Angle Lamp used in the BEFLKOTOR Office 
bought of us.    11 is the best Oil Lamp made,    (.all 

examine it, 

was 
and 

lmd-5-2 

THOMAS BROS., 
Wholesale China, Ulass and Tinware. 

218-320-233 S. Charles St, 
BALTIMORE, HD.  

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
T 

D. J. WHICHARD, EdKorand Owner. 
Twi«e-a-Week~Tu«day and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

VOL No. XXII 
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SPEAKER TrlON SUEfc. 

Pitt Ountian Brinjj Libel Suit tor $25- 

fOO. 

Knoxville, Tenn., 3«ne 7—A 
daaage suit for *25.0OO has been 
began in  the  Circuit court   here 

ftATE OF TiEDICATION. 

Gnat Masonic D?y for Pitt Count**. 

Thursday tne 30tk day of this 
in.'nth has been designated a», the 
dtie upon which to lay the ooruer 
ttfone of the Maaonic temple iu 

to 

TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES 

by Col. L. P Tyson, Speaker of |©,.eenvil*e and to dedic«e the 
the Tennessee legislature at it*|^>at|dlaf. The dedicatinn cere- 
last sessior., against  rbe   Journal jlll0I1J, Mi^i iajinr the corner   etona 
and Tribiwie Company   and   State j will be  Qoodoeted   by tlit   Cra 
Senator  W. L. Ledfrwood.    Thelj^^j^    Al    tt,e   same « me  I 
suit i* the outcome e!  the   bitter j0£p.cery 0f Grtwjnville  I>dge  will 
fight beieg wag«d by   the   friends j,)e pi/0ii(.;y ittStallwl byr;heGrand 
of Senator William <3.   Bate and i^m^e, a* will also the ofJBcers of 
.. *.__  . ., f n*i>    «  I , ,1'or ii, -l- the   surporters   of   ex-Hovernor 
Beaton fttaMiUan. *ao i«  flghriag 
for   Bate's   seat   i«    the   United 

States senate. 
Co'. Tyson was colonel of the 

Sixth Iminunes in the Spaudsh- 
American war. Gel. I.edgerwoyl 
is leaS*Dg the tijfhr. of the Bate 
Democrats in this county, and 
Co'.-r.\s>n, Attorney Geoeral 
Gates, and other»*are leadieg the 
fight f*r McMilliai. Two delega- 
tions from Knoxeouoty songiS rec 
ognitiou at the eeeent democratic 
•tate convention, but the Tyson 
delegation after* hot fi^ht, was 
seated. 

On his return   Trom   Naskrille, 

all other lodgas wishing to be. 
It will be made a memorable;; 

day for the Idasouic iaternity ini! 
PiK coucly. All lodges iu ike 
OORDty will take part'in the exer- 
oiaseand i«citationsr.ill also WF. 

sent to the lodges ia neighborwr; 

co ii nlies. 

Salect Delegates to the County   Conven- 

tion. 

OaSaturday afternoon the sev- 
eral township* iu the county held 
priaiary meetings be select delega- 
tes to the county convention to be 
htfd next Saiimlay. 

?Jelo>v we publi-h the pewead- 
i«g^ of these prtavueB so tar as 
tfcey have come to hand. 

BEATfS     DAM. 

Delegates—Rdgar Ballacd, John 
>Rouse, B. P. WillongawJ, Johu 
Allen, G. T. %aon. 

BC1.VOIK 

PAcroLua 
J. B Little was chairman and 

W. L. Nobles secretary. 
Delegates—J. J. Moore, A. J. 

Whichard, W. L. Noble-, J. B. 
Little. 

Alternates—1>. II. James, J. R. 
Overton, W. T. Mason, B. B. 
Satterthwaite. 

SWIFT   CREEK. 

Delegates—Jesse A Stokes, 
J E May, L B   Mewbom,   M   O 

CONTENTNEA No 1. 

Jesse Cannon was chairman and 
H C Cannou secretary. 

On a vote for governor Glenn 
received the total strength of the 
convention. 

Delegates—L   A Cobb,   Walter 
v cLawhorc,   lllaney    Jackson, J 
M C   Nelson,   J   R  Spier,   H  I 
iBIonat, Richaid Winjute,   Henry 
| Bcdard, Q C Braxton, J B Pierce, 
Joyaer Wiugate, D  G  Berry, J 
A    Harrington,     Jc-sae   Cannon, |Smith, R H Garris,   GB   Kilpat 
J.*eph McLawhorn,   Titus   JoUy, rick, A I Roach, G C Smith,   J J 

C J McLawhorn, J M Cannon. 
Alternates—J Z Brook*, Jonathan 

Long, A E Garris JK Ha.t H C 
Cannon, C A Blouut, T. R. Allen, 

Sime Good   Rules. 

H-re are some   rr.les   aie w«r:h 
keeping.   Cut   Unm  out.    "-at 
'.hem up where yo* can see thcui. 
Look at them evey day, Tifcev 
are written by Buc.jess Charelv'H. 

of West   Cheater, 

Delegates-D.C.Batr.w.N.W. ^ B Braxloo,  W   J   T.ipp, B  B 

Pennypacker, 
Pa , ant publish©:! in the  Pfeila 

Co'..-edgcrwood v.-as  inierviewe<i delphia Ledger: 
in the Journal and Tribune,   ami      1.    Don't mad.    Leave   that  to 

in it he charged that Tyaua ami 
Gates argued lieTore the creden- 
tials committee that siealitg 
votes from Republicans was pro 
per. Tom allegation contaias the 
alleged libelons matter. 

Chib'rcn's Dayiif Christian Ctetch, 

Instead of the usual service in 
the Christian ch«:ch Sunday nipt: 
the children eutcrtaiued a large 
OOnKt-agatlou wit.i the fottowieX 

program: 
Buvg by sehuai. «'Tbe Geagaec- 

ing Christ." 
S<-ripture Rsadiig. 
Prayt r. 
Bong by SOBOO], "Victory." 
Recitation, "Christ,   The   GOB 

qui-sor,^ Agues Spain. 
Song * ith rciialiou i>y haad o' 

children, "Ohlldeec'i Day." 
Recitation, "The Way \V« Da.'" 

iby lia'ui « child rets 
Song by school, ".Feep iu Eauc 

Witi Jesuc.' 
iRecitatiiK) by eleven children, 

»'Cn to Viatory." 
&■ -eiluiioit,   "How   She   Ivirued 

Stancill, Oka* Harris, W.W. Bu' 
lock, 

AUeriiat«.—W. A By man. 
E I) Hatfciway, Cbas Parkec. 
Rufns Parber. 

Stedmait'was umaii.inously en- 
dorsed for governor and Winstoa 
for lieuteeiant govercor. 

BEXEEI 

S. A. Gainor was made chair- 
man and SL M. W hit .'hurst Secre- 
tary. K, B. Gleufc was umtui- 
mously endorsed fur governor, F. 
D. Wiaaten for lieu onaut g<rer- 
nor and l, H. Small for   congress. 

Delegates—M. A.-James, E. M. 
Whiteha»-st, S. M. Jones, Bobt, 
Staton, K. A. Gain<«r,J. H. Brawn, 
M. G. Bw'.lock, B. .V. James G. 
W. Bdssandsun. 

Aitecantes—Caddie James, J. 
C. OanwO; H, P. iftrown, li. if. 
Whitebaeet, J. S. Rrown,   T.   G. 

W. 

Summerell, J fc HuinDks, 
W F lait, J A Smith, W M 
Forest, Levi iPearce, \V. B. 
Smith. R. R. Jackson, B. J. Skiu- 
ner. 

astmsiTntA No 'i. 

Delegates— B. %, Byrd. J J. 
May, Dc B. T. Cox, J. D Cox, J 
F. Uarnsgton, J. M. Dixon, Oas. 
Lancaster. 

Altercates—H. E. Ellis B. L. 
Hamilton, G. E. Jackson, Ben 
Tucker, J. B.'Carroll, Joseph Cox, 
J. H. Smith. 

the dogs. 
2. Walk a mik a day. 
3. .Abstain facm pork. 'Few 

Jews have cancer, luberculowic or 

smallpox. 
4. Ee clean—i'j person, abode 

and conversation.   
5  Fat moderatjlyof goodft>od.|jjrj,,,lBi »i. H,   Williams,   C. 

Get biead   baked   at   home.    Get i Hailey, J.   H. MauiHug. 
butter from some   honest   fsamer.l 
Eat all the apple* you can. j 

6. Don't foijg3t to spesi-': to 
every body The saination ef a 
gjod-rememberau-;e is.joy t« itie 

i mil. 
7. -f-iaud up Straight; look peo- 

ple in the eye while oouveneiug 
andstpaak the tr«:h. 

8 Respect Hfge, honor tge; 
treat sober people eourteuMiOy. 
Their hearts are tender and nme. 
■and they   wish   yea   well.   Jieek 

ihe advice of old people. 
8. '.Set i«> heaven by stayiug.at 

iboiuu and   making your    heaa«a 
there.    Hake   cornsades  of   your 
uiilldran.     You durt'li need   to^o 

OAEOLI&i. 

W. A Barnes, J« . waa ekair 
man aud -'.'. K. \V;.>chard seccpta- 

v, 
A v«ite. was   takeii,  Gleon   re 

ceiviug U aud Steadnmwi 8. 
Man>    ttf those   pcesent    Witaltl 

F4.LKLASD 

J (' Cook, W R Williams, R R 
Gotten, R SI Little, Capt Johu 
King, I L Williams, G N Satter- 
field. Jonas Dilda, J BGardner. 

Alternates—Dr Jeunes Morrill 
j L Fountain, J S Harris, Robert 
Johnson, J F-Edwards, J E King, 
Arthur Cook Henry Harries Chat- 
man U'ooten. 

GlUZKNVII.I.K 

W. K. Rakedalewas cbeiraian. 
D. J. Whi«baad and H. T King 
elected isecreiMMiea. 

The vute for   iroveruer   «as   as 
UOIIOWK  -(I -IIV.-89,   Davidson 14, 
Turner   ID.   8-«dman   '',   a   few 

Mome, H J Williams. 
Alternates—W B Bland, M M 

Ewell, E S Langhinghouse, J G 
Tucker, J P Qniuerly, W F Hard- 
ing, J A Gardner, E O Smith, Asa 
Jones, W 8^Roach. 

The Election. 

The town election passed off 
quietly Monday, the entire reform 
ticket being elected. There was 
no opposition to the nominees in 
either ward. It was noticeable, 
however, that very few of those 
who were opposed to the reform 
tickets in the primary voted iu the 
election 

The next board of aldermen will 
be composed as follows: 

Fi'st ward—E. Buck. 
Second ward—Charles Cobb and 

J. R. Moye. 
Third ward—M. A. Allen and 

W. A. Bowen. 
trourth ward—C. S. Dan and T. 

E. Hooker. 
Fifth ward—J   C. Lanier. 

not    vote,   saying    tJey    bad 
cho.c   t"i-.,;oveaiior. 

j. H. Small «■:• iiiMiiumov iy 

endorsed for congressman and F- 
I), WiustoJ for llea'.ena t *•''• 

eruor. 

Delegates—G. M. flooring. O. 
T. i onse, W   B.  W-Mebard,   -V. 
A. James, Jr.,   H. A.   Gray,   Is. j E. Fleming, J. 
B. Carricntao, I.  J'. Little, II. K.  Dudley,   W. 

no] v. t..*> Koatleriii|(a 

For Lieutenant governoi Win* 
stou 03, Morton &, n few scatter- 

ing. 

The tawuship divided   in   pre- 
cinct-, as nsual, aud   selected the 
following delegates and alternates: 

North side river—Delegates, C. 
Jones,    L.    P. 

Briie\,    Robert 

droui home to get g<wd  fellow8h«:{.'   " "''■" 
•Xo  olna,   no  society;  can  suppK 

jtorPenuiaa''Idattk Moye King, -he plane of the   nseside.   by   the 

6«ng by M,:IOOI, "Je^us Reigus." I*w«»'ing hyup at homo. 

W.   K.   Wuolard,   J. J- 

D.k-et, ••DoaigHis Will," Misses 
Hanaie Jobnaon and JUnuie Far- 

row, 
Song- -•My Faith LoaUs Up to 

Thee," pautajtiimed uy Mattie 

Moye King, 

10. 
r«Miu, 
aajda. 

Brown, J. J. Hurrington. 

Gray. Alternates,    1'.   Briiey,   S.   A. 
Alternates, J. I--- Beberaou, J-1 Dudley, B. 8 Dixon, Zeb Brown, 

:B. whltebarsr. J.  V.   M'hichar.l,  rhnrlee Rose. Jesse Wbichard. 

dha-piua «aM   ventUatedf •w- »H» «   A.   ttmm, B. O.     6(>llIb   ^ie    river-Delegates, 

il.ois and window*   wid* 

Fn*. in the Couiftry. 

A little »;»st, noon today a dwell* 
Song by MhoaJ, {''Always  andL^ iiOUHe<  kitchen   and 

AH lor Je»us." i )K.u*e on th« farm of   Mrs. 
.... .....        -r Ii:. .Ml 
Recitation, "If   I   wean  Big." 

Fannie Spain, 
Song by schooi, "Soldiers of 

Christ." 
Offering. 
Song by school, "Victory Every- 

where." 
The collection amounted to 

about $17 dollars. 
The program was well rendered 

»nd much enjoyed by all. 

A Fire Over the River. 
A fire Saturday night just across 

the railroad trestle on the Ben 
Jesse Wilson farm destroyed one 
dwelling occupied by a white 
family. They loot all the house- 
hold effects. It Is not known how 
it canght 

smoke 
Nana 

Brown, about 4 miles fioui town, 
were destroyed by fere. The 
dwelling was occupied by the 
family of a entered tenant, and the 
lire originated from the kitchen 
due. 

Mrs. Brown had some insurance 
on the property.—Daily Rtllei- 

tor Pth. 

Dr.    Hyatatt   Farmville. 

Dr. Hyatt, of Kinston, will be at 
Fsrmville at Ihe hotel Ju'y 5tb, 
eth and 7th, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday for the pnipose of 
treating diseases of the eye and 
fitting glasses. Those who are not 
able to pay a leo will be examined 
free. «-7 *w 

Whichard.   A.    Mooring- S.   R. 
i'.oss. J. It. Ceagletoo .1*:,  L. S. 

Batubill. 
CUJl'OD 

This township instructed for J. 
Brvin Grimea for secretary oi 
state. The v«.te for governor was 
ne follows: 8tedumn36, Gleun 17, 

Tu rner 1. 
Delegates—J A Williams, J 

Marshal Cox, W E 1'ioctor, J B 
Gilloway, Shade Stocks, J. Heurj 
Mills, Robert Dixon, WE Tucker, 
Nash KJwards, J J Elks, J T 
Kvaus, Mack Williams, Alston 
Grimes, Calvin Mills. J J Langh- 
inghouse, Jr., King Button, LA 
Arnold, James Elks, WLClark. 

Alternates—J B Smith, N T 
Cox. G W Veuters, Jr., Dr. Rioks, 
J S McLawhorn, Meekiu Haddock. 
W L F Corey, C E Boyd, Henry 
Dixon, Israel Edwards, Lewis 
Edwards, Tube Hardiug, Hardy 
Stokes. J L Cox, R   D   Edwards, 

Broke His Let; 

On Saturday afternoon Harry 
Moore, little 7-year-o'd son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zsoo Moore, was 
playing with some companions. 
They aare pushing each other 
ivei, aud in their play Harry fell 
tothe ground, another boy fall- 
ing on top of him, and nne of 
Harry's leg was broken just be- 
lo* the hip. 

The little fe low was carried 
home and medical attention sum- 
moned. He was remarkably calm 
for a Child his age and gave the 
doctors directions about fixing his 
leg. He is uelting along as well as 
could be expected. 

The accident is very much re- 
gretted and all hope Harry will 
soon be well egaiu. 

W. H,'Allen, Paul Harrington, L. 
C. Arthur. O. L. Joyi.er, J. S. 
Hester, 0. A. Tucker, M. G. Moye 
J- C. Albrlttoo, Lone Tucker, 
W. F. Evans, W. E. Nichols, J. 
W. Tucker, Noah Forbes. 

Alternates—Bryant Haidy, J. 
L. Cherry, J. A. Hardy, Nash 
Hardy,-J. J. Jenkins, H. A. Tim* 
berlake, Jame Evans, Richard 
Hardy, R. A. Allen, C. M. Tuck- 
er, Simon Brooks, Shade Cox. J.J. 

Evaus. 
Town—Delegates, II. W. King, 

J, J. Langhinghouse, T. R. Moote, 
S. T. Hooker, H. T. King, H. A. 
Blow, M. A. Allen, J. R. Moore, 
E. G. Flanagan, F. G. James, D. 
0. M >ore, L. I. Moore, E. B. Fick- 
len, J. L. Fleming, 

Alternates,—A. L. Blow, J. G. 
Moye, H. A. White, R. Hymon, 
W. R- Parker, J- F- Brinkley, D. 
J. Whichard, G. E. Harries, W. 
H. Long, L. W.   Tucker,   W.   L. 

John   Wethingtou,  J  J    Oakley, Brown,   W.   H.   Ragsdale, J. L, 
Abram Gall may, South.v  Carrol'. 'Sag*, H. L. Coward. 

C. C. Jones Guilty. 

R-leigh May 4.—[u Federal 
court today Charles C. Joucs of 
GoldaborO was convicted of having 
and concealing stolen postage 
stamps, knowing them to have 
been stolen. He was fined $500 
aud sentenced to two years iu pen- 
itentiary. His attorneys making 
great efforts to gut imprisonment 
part of sentence remitted. Judge 
Puruell finally remitted the im- 
prisonment aud Increased the tine 
to 13,500. It is said friends of 
Jones offered to pay a line of as 
much as ten thousand dollars if 
the imprisonment was remitted 

••Forgiven." 

The charming play under the 
above title that is now being re- 
hearse I by home talent, will be 
piesented iu the Masonic temple 
opera house on Thursday night, 
June 30th. This is the tame date 
of the laying of the corner stone 
and dedication of the temple. The 
paly is going to bo spleudid, with 
good features and good musi". ?To 
cne should miss it 

w 

I 
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CLOTHING 
WANTS? 

If so   it matters not whether you wish to cloth 
a large or small man, we can accommodate you. 

' Our store is full to overflowing with 

New High Grade Clothing 
which we offer at an extraordinary low price to 

Spot Cash Buyers. 
Don't fail to see us for it will pay  you handsomely  if 
you are in need of anything in the Clothing me 

Pactolus Department 
lite Pacolus Branch office JSattern He/lector is in charge 
of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi- 
ness for Vie paper in Pactolus and territory. , 
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Tucker & Co., 
TH^ HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

There   was   an   excursion   from 
Concord to this place the other  day 
and    doubtless a   number    of the 
.-ouutry people of that section   took 
advantage    of   the   opportunity to 
come     to   Greensboro   at   reduced 
rates of fare.    A*   the excursionists, 
tiled up Elm street from the railway 
station   some one asked the   ques- 
tion. "Where did all these strangers . 
come bom?"    A smart  young  man 
answered, "They look like country 
hoboes  to   me."    It is more   than 
probable that this six   dollar   clerk 
either came from the  country   him- 
self or his   parents   did,   and it is 
doubtful  if   upon   examination   he 
would be found  to bo  much  credit 
to his  country origin,   although   he 
may wear store   clothes, a Panama 
hat   and   passionate    socks.    It is 
truo that some of our country friends 
have deep   furrows in   their   swn- 
browned faces,   their   trousers  may 
be a   little   too   short   (some  town 

j merchant probably  told   him   they 
'were just a tit.)  and   the  coat and 
hat may not   be   6«ch  as a Beau 
llrummel would  wear.    The girls, 

| frocks mny  not   be    of the .latest 
creation    of   a   Parisian    modiste. 
But for all these little non-essential 
defects, the mainstay of the  whole 

'business is-the country people and 
j their products..   The business life 
I of the cities gets and  Maintains  its 
jvirtilitv  by means   of the   infusion 
j of fresh young healthy blood from 
the    country.      God    bless    you, 

'country   people.     Come   to    town 
; whenever you. can and   enjoy  your- 
selves.    You  havs the   respect and 
good    wishes of   all nightminded 
citizens.—Graensboro lfeeord. 

J. J.  Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

PACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your ueeds in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The - One - Price - Store. 

We carry s> (Miml Uws "' Mer- 
chandise, Dry Goods and Notion*. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirtsand Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line Oi 
Wood, Tin aud Hardware, we 
make specialties of Fumitwre Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stores. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goo* or Prices than other 
merchants, hut we do claim- a fair 
*nd hones* deal frr ail, we hell for 
ensh which enables ns to <^> a safe 
business and we give ouo custo- 
mers the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 
Small Margins and one price to all 
its our niotte. 

PACTOLUS, X. C. 

ws 
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D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Ooods kept con- 
stantly »n st. ck. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

Just hefbre the S ipreme   con.* 
[dissolved for the eimioei   it  da- 
(elded the ease of Dorr   ai'd   Brim 
W Manila.    They were- convict©*: 

Norfolk,  V8-. !»„,! MpteoMd for libel    ar.d    wen- 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers ID •Utuied the right of a jnry IriaS-, 

Stocks, Cotton, Gram »d Previs- though tSet were Americaiv» 
.., Prwate Wire*toNew Yorl, 'boni and neareri. Fare or in- 
ons.    ^y'^^ 6so«rtconure»edthat verdict; fo.»V 
Chicago a»d New Orleans. ESSlS.    Justice Haw.ar.   bel* 

jWl the PMtippioea west   P*" °* 
.w«.^-»    [ttoe Suited States; that   the   cor., 

JC*.    LAZIER. Utt.ot.ion exre-ded to ttoea island* 
. ^y . MM A^«*J   „ld ,hat ,»» rigkc of a j«ry   trieti 

DEALER«ff tJJJ   a   frtErtjMBental      riKht   an*; 

| Americair and Itato Barbie U * jj-jj ;•**,$£ 

'■■U 

m@T0%Hi8 K« fi- 
lls the place to get Clothing. Dry Goods-, Notions, Shoas.. 
jHats, Groceries, Hard warn, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

IA full line of Drum ftorl MMUOIIM.    Highest prices paid 
P for all kinds ol" country produce. 

CAS-TO-fclNE in the only 
perfect 

tasteless Castor Oil. Tastes as 
good as Maple Syrup-. W«W pea- 
bottle for sale bf J»»n T.ThorOf 
Druggist,  Karuiville,N-  8tswk 

OREBNVILLKrN.C. 

I " 

tjHWW   He fteUred thasau amen* 
j.awnt of the-  ma* itnt.Wit.   by   tk* 

■■    WIREANWIRONKBWL'KSOLD      Supreme«»««•»»H UMM dang** 
MS*IS Si *r**' r««son»ble 1^ Htep ltertisg to nOMM   pen*. 
des'gns sent M>on applJaatmoa. _^_^^___—.——— 

Most people can drive a hartala 
much easier than they can drive *. 
nail. 

OLD' DOMINTOtf UKrT 

About ni«e-tenth»of whst   ?*•>- j 
pie nay doem't amoMil lo anything 

D.W. Hardee, 

TO 

j.  H-  HAMIS  &  CO- 
f ARMVILLE. N.. C 

Dry Goods. Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

ai.an&re   Fruits, Coutections, To-1 
^^^.nd Clears.    Everything cheap 
^shD   Hifhest price/for country] 
roduce- ,, 

J)C. if. *•«•**.' 
FABMVILLE, N. 0. 

MILLINERY md FANCY OOODS. | 

DoYou Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CRSH 

GreeoTille, V. G. 

Not Quite! 
I3»w oit»n you can gv* a 

thi«g '-not ^alte" don«—a 
n»il or screw driver or au- 
g*r lacking. Have a «ood 
tool box and be prepared tor 
BtnerKeneies. Our line ottools 
is all you conld desire, and 
•e will see that your tool 
box does not lack a stifle 
•setul article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

alVEB SSSaYZCX 
Sreamer   11.   L.   Myers   leare 

Washiattton «Ja-ily, wcepr. Sunday, 
at 6 a.  ni    far  Greenville, leave*- 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
ht 12m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
PtHPitiTt *V Nertolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
joints West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Liue 
honi New York aud Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern B. B. »«d 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Ray Line and Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchants 
aud Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subjsi-t to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Aft 

Washington, N. t-. 
J. J. Cherry,Agt.. 

Geaennille; N. C. 
H. B. Walker, Vtae President * 
ltal55Wfi«treet,N.Y. 

. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
J. ML BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYDE*>, N. C J«oe, 7, i£04. 
Will Gardner »nd family, of 

"Greenville, speut from Saturday 
•until Monday 'with his brother, 
John Gardner here. 

W. C. Jaokson & Co. r*nt your 
eggs, poultry-&c. See them be- 
fore selling. 

We were sit W. C. Jackson & 
Co's store the other i\a-^. and  was]    ,,.,,,,. 
surprised to-leaiu  that they car-^    **"?**?   McLawhoru,   taj    Go to B.   E.  Dai. 4   C's 
ried   such  an   exteu«i«   liue J£?"TS'Z. 7?** «*«,! market lor beef, fresh-eate,   sau 
.... ,„. ,.       . Mrs. J. R, Scnth. 

clothing.      Uhe   man,   youth   or' 

A nice new liue of ladies and A full assortment of ladies aud 
Kisses slippere at J. R. Smith JL i treots shoes at reasonable prices at 
*ro. our store—Hurt & Jeukins. 

Lil Cannou returned from Chap* I 
j Hill Thursday 

J. W. Hines has been on a visit 
j to Washington C>ty aud Baltimore 
; foi the past several days. 

A. A. Aldridge  bad   the   lore- 

ucw 

I hits child   who vcanuot get   suited k»!     The late*-styles in straw 
there, either in a suite* a pair if and caps aee J. J. llines. 
pants, is bard to pleaee. ju8t received spring suit -cloth- 

Joe McLawhoru aud   Ed Garr-is 
went to Greenville yesterday. 

ing for heye, J- 1- 'Hine*. 

Leonard Hamilton   is  there   at 
Our   roller    wash 4>oard   is   a | work. 

"Wonder.'" it is witheut a paralelj    Fancy «r.iidies, orangey   apples 
ano   iH   .Jestiued    fc>   lasts 'tue | aud banat as at E. E. U&U& Go's. 

Confec(<oueries, ti««arc aud 
everything iu general merchandise 
at fair ibices can be f<*e,l by call- 
ing at stsre of Hart & J»nkins. 

Yon «*U do well to go to Sum- 
rell & McLawhoru'e for faucy 
groceries. 

lead, to try i,M,| ,,, io buy «ue, 
«nd to buy-one, i* tu never be 
* ilhout oue a^aiu. 

Aydes MilliugA Mfg. Co., 
.Aydeu, 8. C. 

Canuedjfooas of every   u-eiftiip 
. lion at Hart & Jenkios. 

Miss   Csrrie    MeLi*whoru   bus 
. gone to .Newbern   to  visit   frittld*. 

We invite the ladies to call and 
exumiue our line of lawn before 
purchasing elsewhere. J. J. Bines. 

Lime, plastering lu-.ir, windows, 
doors, blinds and sir'.e lightfl at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Ben Nunn will go to Stastoo. 
He was there Sunday. 

Wheu you need jt nice, li(jht, 
tough pole, siy for y«»:ir buggy or 

■Carriage. Call ou us and make a 
selection.   Aydeu Mii"iug.& Hfg, 
iCo. Aydeu, N 0. 

•To my friends aud patrons—I 
have j ust retn rued fnau BalUa&ore 
and have opened a new liue of 
ipretty    .niilltoery   goat1.s.    1'iv.u.- 
•call to fee me next dwr Siu'.th 
Bros.    Mrs. J. A. l>a-.-i . 

Having been appointed to list 
the taX4Q f»r the towa of Ayden 
for y«af. 1901, I will be pleased 
to m^et any and all perSOOfl at the 
store of J. H. Siuitu SS- Bro. who 
have tatze.-. to list iu *tid town.— 
J. M. Blow. 

ASK FOR 

COLUMBIA RLOUR, 

If it doesn't gitva you abtolate 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay y-'.iu for rclnroiag it. 

R. IC.'JOHKSON, 
Dist. Agt, Ayden, H.C. 

A beautiful line o8 gentlemena, 
youths and childieus  straw  pate, 
at J. R.:Smith & Bra. 

For cau peacbe*, u\ pies, corn 
tomatoef- &c, apply 4<J E. E Dail 
&Oi. 

s»ge, and fresh fish. 

John Sawyer aud Tvsui Broad 
Waters have gone to their homes 
iu Pam£ico. 

For« nice cool drinfc go to Suin- 

ttn\„t      i       j .  _ i finger above first joint cut   off at 
Millet and garden seed   atJ.R ,„„,„,     „.„. m\?._   «. 
lith&Bro. "j the Ayden Milling and  Mfg.   Co'u Sm 

shop Friday. 
Fresh butter and cheese   on ice|    Arnold Baldree, an old   veteran 

at Sumrell & McLawhorn's. j of the late  war,   died   near   here 
last Friday and was buried Satnr- Two small new iron safes just the 

kind for small business or farmers 
at J. R. Smith a Bro. 

Misses Mary Kittrell  and   Lula 
Forbes, of Greenville, are visiting 

jfrieuds here. 

day.    He was 75 years old. 
Misses Bessie Chapman, Mamie 

Chapman, aud Janie Kittrell re- 
turned to Winterville Friday 
mot ning. 

MissMagdaline CJX, of Winter- 
ville, has been on a visit to friends 

it'll & McLawhoru fountain. 
Notice—For first-class brick ap I    The bestiality of flour as cheap 

ply f-o E. S. Edwoeds & SOL,   AJ- I as the cheapest at Hart & Jenkins. I here during the past week, 
den, .N. C.    A fui! -supply   always 
on haud. 

M's. AluiiM EdnaiOh camacip 
•ou  the   train lyestenlaj"   front  a 
-.visit down thefoad. 

The ladies havs found our, where 
tOgo wi>eu  th«f  rrfrfhfl 'tiff' flaw* 
•quality.<] ieim goods,   la/je.-',   iiis»a- 
tiou, batob'urg e'.c. Oaauoo iu*tl 
T-yso'u. 

As antjsiorized a^ent   far DAILY 

•DdidasiAaN Ban Efxoat we tut*; 
greai pleaaure   in    iv.ceivi-.».;   sub 
scriptioiia.a:.d wiUiag  reoaji'irg for 
those in urn ars, -   K'e hav** n   h-n 

The ladies areiespecia'ly invited 
to «UI and luapect our liue of 
mercerized wais^iugs; we have it 
iu bolts also iu patterns of HyH» 
lengths. J  J. Hiues 

The listing «.'" taxes for the tewn 
ssip began last 'Saturday. K G. 
Oox is  lister. 

• First Class'iiaud made brick, by 
bhe wholesale aud retail large 
stock always ou hand, your orders 
•elicited. J. A. Grifliu. 

30U00 Hart- Cypress Shingles for 
*ile by Cjtn»;)a & Tyson. 

E. G. Cox in representing icom 
§aniet insuring life, accident and 
Health guawtutees the best plans, 
v.!<_•■,: meaue and surest principles. 
*ee him. 

Carolina Hotel—Board *1.50 
per day, near depot ou West Ave- 
aiie. Ttaoaieut custom soliedted— 
«?. F. Earlv. proprietor. 

We hear the young men say the 
«lieupest and best fitting clothing 
fe sold by Cannou & Tyson. 

Just received another lot of boys 
aud children's clothing at W. ftl. 
aldwardi*. 

Dallas Swaiu, Walter Swaia and 
Mis- Mattia€wain   left   S taeday 

fall 

■«1 ail who receive  ineir aatil   at 
this office.    V.'eaiso   take  *>r<leiaj*ftU,rdl,y' 
forJuh priutil-g. j  -Cotton    I*-:!!;'-,   Stooowell   and 

fCkrulimi <Tot«ti)   Plows   ;ii ,J.   ;.. 

C. A.ffair atteaded'tbe Masonic 
meetingtij Winterviirt,.i inlay. 

We oavry a splendid assortment 
of body brussels carpet* iu various (Is ' their home in 
styles aud. patterne,   wmeieb   make   -■'".'•' will retarn for ihe 
excellent ii.ail   rugs, at' a  ftrWiual {*&>'■ of the seaiiuar.x, 
cost.   Ladies are eor4ia</'y invited |   -Why suffer roiu ioteusu   heail- 
tooatl and*3ee them. >*v'-, eye ache smans and   burn-, 

A>id«.-3 MlUingAWg. Co.,     wfcen you can be permanently reliev 
Ayd.-u, N. ('. i-i uy cue pair«t glasses  properly 

CottoniMfdbulls, Kay^J).i.tsi:.1.l 
H,*(!' "* ''■ W'CT.iylor,  tnegrad- 

iOotton Seed meal sold by  Oam.ou  UHri) Optician, Ayden, N. C. weak 
•undTyson. ve''  Then iu need   of glasses, MI- 

wav^ gil tri mSbail to worse.    A 4ft— 
E.    C.Ctss   - 

Corn,  iifly   and oats,   at J.   R. j    W. L. Tucker showed   us a ben 
Smith A- Bro. 

Cottncseed   meal and  bulls   at 
J. R. Suiib & Bro. 

We waut your hams chickens 
and ejEgs. J. R. Smith &  Bro. 

A new   lot of  men's     eg)igee 
sbirhvjnst received at W. M.    Ed-  got a ievel  pate! 
wards & Co's. 

R. W. Smith, Larry and Lonnie 
Haic-is weut to Winterville Mon- 
day. 

Sew corned herrinys at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

How   we   have   pleuty   ol 
"Qreeu   leaf"    wagon  aad 
wheels and will sell them as cheap | 
as-a by one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Aydeu, N. C. 

ZebBynum, of Farmville, was 
here last week. 

The orphans   earns  yesterday 
morning and gave a  most excel 
lout entertainment in the Mission 
ary Baptist church last uight   the 
receipts   from   which   were  8b"0. 
The   children   were   met   at   the 
train   by   tl.e   Masonic committee 
and given  in charge  of  those 
our   citizens   who   ollerred  their 
services lo take care of them.   In 

egg   yesterday   that    weighed   a 
f.action more than 33 ouuees. 

Prof. King has bsen called to 
the pastorate of the Baptist church 
at Winterville. 

An all round, square mau is by 
no means a   hogshead   if   be   Ins 

Bank Examiner Ellington was 
here Friday looking after the 
interest of our bank. 

Tvrell coanty.Itheafiernoo.i the children uese 
all giveu a rid - and everything 
don to make tht-ir etaj among us 
pleasant. 

We are told that Cxuuou & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
coiiip'ete l:neot furniture in town 

Weijt (<>   ;*fii;.-e.ivilio 
tie piece of t'a-s properly arraug 
cd will often work-wouders, 

riv.iih & Bt<N. 
;,.D. aV, Morsison, <il ^Leecln-Ue, 
who tm-i lieen.v isiting ids bmtoer 
hew, iw.unied borne yesterday. 

Cell MU.-I seci-inirelLfc AU:i* »■- '< D0* H"®"'   *•«   '""I 
hon's nice aud atimuthve  1U.«-of •***'■ tf.-aooon & Tyssu 

We use a fair patent nalc, XXX 
shafts, black  bickiuy siugletrt-ea, 
2ml jjM"»»w!h,   ash IM»WS, No. 1 iu:v- 

RVec.lUf*tiala!ieutJouibi .«iir 0|„„e,bufled lestbei:,   »nd p« 
Men-:   Kid gether by tnorooglily practical and 

skilled mechanic*.   Ve use Vale >- 

Just  ice iveil   another   cast 
men's   line shins at   W. M. 
wards A Go's. 

Oar b.\" bave formed a 
le-ai!) a:.(i la a shori while 
enter the IU' t > compete for 
ohanipioii'.liip of the state. 

Ki«k   siiii    fi.r  sioek,   ar. J. R 
to>j8atiib & B- .. 

5. SAULS, 

PHARMACIST, 

AYUHrx, ,-v. c. 

groceries. 

lli'i-ry Ili.'ui.r >.! of Goeta New., 
who lias several eoutrasls li.n; 
has yone home to v;sii iii>'  auily. 

Rev. McNeely DuBose, primj 
pal of St, Mary's School at h"u> 
eigb, conducted seirlcts ha the 
Episcopal church Sunday uigiil, 
it being first Sunday after Trinity. 
A very large crowd was preseut. 

\St'i   have   t-Kei-a!   seeoodibaiid 

K. E. &<' >. will do all they 
possinie M i t<)   please  you   with 

tine's &t class vamisb,   hence we r|i»ii n«w line ol 
Huwhig ii,ai-.ntn«'   tuai' we wijj ,.-.(II are prepared to uiak 

i 

cueaf ar J. II. isniim i I'm. 

We ure in rrauipi ol   two   turu 
ratiOUC to wea-lii. ■-.     One    to    e.l- 
lend tk° marxiaj^ of our frieude 
Roy 0. FlaiMgau and Miss   Heiev 

'.'.    i:i-:;te.-t 

aud iiiu-i iiurab'e bu^it i ■ Eastern 
N. C, Aydeu Milling &   .lig C.J 

heavy and fancy 

Ayden, N. V. 

GUUUUM iv Tyson handles  Dt-voe 
ready mixed paints, the best. 

Jli-i- Am i" L. Smith, millinery 
lias just replenished 
e   latest   novelties  of 

::!• n    ^v .• 

N, * 
Wilsi 

uusx&ai antsaBBKam 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 
or Htroiii er   than 

s safe   and 

.VIiH '• i i 
IGlbraltoi ? 

TocPiud-iiflil   -. 
stcoii.   :• • l  ,." itar. 

Th?   leaiti •:      f if. 

Up-tO-drtte    Wheeler  and 
unui niy—i r. r,_!| H 

siller, i. 

11 siiraiic'8 
" - v con. 

i'erkin- ou tue liiiu1. and tho othei 
tiie silver -veddm.; ofour bro.tier eiupwrinw 
and sisten.-, Mr. aud.$ is. Alexander witn all i 
Ldlliagtos Blow no the lllh. We ladies millinery and dress goods. 

'I.rewru thanks and teadcrcongra.u. A flM class milliner is my employ. 
[ i ni.jiis iu advance Give me a tr ill. 

son sewing-machines   for onlv 
!»IOOO.t   W.   M.   lidwarSs ftOiL.tto   TV "•!P*°: 

III" ! i Her   I   (O     !!        pi 

Miss Mamie Warren, a pupil of The rrndeut'ial 
the seminary,    left   for   home   in 
Dunn .siturday. 

is 

all kind of nice groceries at Bum. 
reil & MoLawbon's. 

W. M- Edwards & Co., will sell 
you an up-to-date suit of clothes 
mighty cheap. 

James   If.   Bell   and   wife,   of 
Kinstou, are visiting their daugb 
ter, Mrs. J. T. Smith; Jr. 

Just the finest liue of 5c lawns 
you ever did see at. W. M. Ed- 
wards & Co. 

We have cut the price on all our 
white goods. Come and buy a 
shirt waist, W. M. Edwards & Co. 

All straw bats isold at greatly 
reduced prices at W. M. Edwards 
*Co. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
-i=s»AYDEN,  N.  C.-as£- 

At the close of business March 28th, 190^. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :  S 18,8150 53 
Furniture and Fixtures 42fi 09 
Due from Hanks,     :    :    19,834 10 
Cash Items,    :    :    :    : 50 25 
Cash in Hank,    :    :    :       3,072 94 

Total, $«.M4 21 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,     $10„000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 663 52 
Deposits,    :    :    :    :    :   31,570 69 

Total. 412,234 21 

■• • • uffiiid to 
' i" adders, 
libeud,    Seel 

HOOKS, 
Al'ClltB, 

C.ny your  spring chickens   to, DS'.   JOS6Di1    DiXOfli 
W. M. Edwards & Co If yon want      ■»...,«.«... 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Brisk Block, !■:• si Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Louis Skinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Sotal Ann e, 
Ayden, N. C. 

E. V- COX 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW. 

Ayden, N. C. 

good prices for them. 

George   Worthington   &   Bro, 
Tin-eis, work in this liue solic- 
ited. Kooning a specialty. Woik 
Guaranteed. 

J. E. Richbonrg has gone to 
his home, Foieston, S. C, to 
spend vacation. He will return 
iu August. 

Notice—For first class brick ap- 
ply to E. S. Edwards & Sou, Ay- 
-rtii, X. 0. A full suppl always 
on hund- 

You will fiud a complete line of 
meiiH light weight coats at W. M 
Edwards A Co. 

Another lot of ladies 91.00 Ox. 
fords for $1.25 at W. M. Ed- 
wards A Co. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial  Artist, 

Latest Styles Hair •mtflsf^ 
Slaving and Ltanpooiag- 

'iwwy Tf 
"»■■  ai" 
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LETS KNOW ABOUT THIS Do the  Bird* Ccace  From Labor on the ! Ex-Governor Jarvis' Opinion of Roosevelt. 
Lord's Day? 

s^eKW 

A story, the trutbfulneas of which 
is vouched by a number of  reputa- 

Washinsjton, D. C, J«ne .'..— "If 
they listen to me they will not go 
extensively into the platform busi- 
ness," said Gov. Jarvis yesterday 
when aslie i what sort of a platform 

©ruth itt tyttttrnt to lirtion 

When the aunt gets after the boll 

weevU the b. w. better   skip   out. 

The others may talk but caudi- 

date Parker continues to say noth- 

ing. 

How quiet it has become in Xorth 

Carolina now. Three days without 

a new sensation. 

At any rate Joe Daniels can tell 

the others how it felt to be a pris- 

oner three days. 

The  people of the   state would 

justliketoknowexae.lv what   w«J We witne88e8_ come from  Currituck 
behind   .he    arburary   actions   «J ^   make   .  ^   text for 

Judges Peebles and   1'urnell in   the ■ . 
*     * ,. .   some one who wishes to   preacli   on 
recent contempt   proceedings,   and   ^^   observance. | the North Carolina Democrats would 
juatlurv   much   contempt for   the;     Mr A j„avU rel,te8 the   .tore i adopt at their convention  in Creea- 
state Ju.lgePurnell   felt   when   he I fe ^  ^^     [_—  ^^U "They ought  strongly to ea- 

' '14-U.J-. u~ M..JV»rU dorse the State administration be- 
cause it deserves endorsement and 
because the Republicans have bitter- 
ly attacked it. They ought to stand 
by the temperance legislation enact- 

made   Mc>See a  co-reaver.    «»- ^ fc   Edward Forbes 

was -contempt    of  the law in   the Jarvii.iM.rir. in Curri . who lives near Jarvisburg, in Curri- 
"T Ul   1904       lease of   both    the   judges.      Ihe ^^ 

v,LLE,Pirr COUNTY, N. C, FK.DAT,   Je*. 10 !**•     ,waY   the   American people pj at       J dj>.      ^   ^.^ ^ 
  ^-^ | judges for .-ontempt of this kind   » ^ ^ ^   ^  ^ 

The managers   for the  different, to "rule them"   with   an   impeach-; 
. noil ii     *.»*    r«'*.iw     jy""'"     *«*      ■*•—-—         v 

,'  nest.    Finallv she selected  a  place led by the last Legislature, and that 
candidates for govenor  continue  to I ment.    The state  legislat.re  count , ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ <)nce jab()Ut an there is to say. 

..   , ...1.,.;.  "rule"   the  one,    a"d   the   federal: ,   .   ,    ......__,_ ,. |     ,.n„ „,>»;™al ;«,.>»« 
do some figuring to IW out who JB. 

ahead. 

Capt. W. II. Day, of Raleigh, 

suffered a stroke of paralysis Mon- 

day and has since been in a serious 

condition. 

4 I commenced  industriously to work \    ''On national issues, we had  bet 
house     of    representatives    could i ^  ^   ^^    ^  work sbe  con.; ter let the national convention make 

••rule"   the   other.    And such   l,roj tmuftd aU daT ].rid<ly and on Satur-jiU  own   platform.    Of conr*e,  in a 
ceedings  might   reveal   facts [l,at | j     two otUe; 1Ulle wrenn8 came in   general way we may condemn toe 
both the men are   unfit   for the.r. ^ [^ ^ ^^  ^   ^ work , Republican9  fa, their extraragr.nce 

,  .    and the three of them  labored hard j in  public   expenditures   and  their 
' all day to complete the work.    It refusal to lower .axationbymflrfonn. 

* * _        _ . «»«.-«•.      L.JU   -r,    no   nro   rt   3111- 

Charlotte  Hldermcn   ask for the 

resignation of policemen   who go to 

sleep while on duty. 
aaaaBV^^*^^^"^^ 

You can  sound many   men  who 

think Mr.   Cleveland   would  make 

the strongest nominee for president. 

Has Editor Daniels any redress 

for false imprisonment? If so it 

should   be  exerted   in his   behalf. 

The commissioners of Wayne 

county in response to petitions have 

refused to grant any more licenses 

to retail liquors ;in that county. 

That is a good way to make the 

county dry. 

gositions 
People want to respect 

courts both states ami federal. 
They want to believe that their 
judges are judicial in their temper- 
ament,   governed   by the   law   and 

Charlotte aldermen have adopted 

an ordinance prohibiting the run- 

ning at large of vicious dogs on the 

streets unless such dogs are muz- 

zled. Every town in the 6tate 

should have a similar ordiance. 

was not   completed  Saturday and 
when the   evening shade  fell the 

of «mch tariff scbcdu,es as are plain- 
ly obviously too high,   protecting 

work stopped.    The nest was watch- trusts and really  hindering trade, 
ed   all  day Sunday and whether it j Particularly we ought  to condemn 

that alone.    They  do not   want  to| ,.oill,jdent   or   not   is   not j the administration for  ita awumpt 
•ee petty  malice enter   the «e*lL but ^t a single one  of the I ion of legislative as  well  asiud.cial 
precincts of the   temple   of justice L^ .^ aud not a 8traw wagJ powers as displayed   in   the   recent 
and cast  a slime over the       .t   :<s ^^^^ M  durilIg Sunday I pension order and  in   some  of   the 

Nothing was thought  of  it  at   the President's acts regarding the canal. 
time and it was  supposed   that the  Along will   the  postal   frauds,   the 

birds had  become- frightened  and 
decided to   build   elsewhere.    On 
Monday morning,  However, bright 
and early the three birds appeared 
and commenced their work on the 

The tabulators at Winston and 
Greensboro    are quite  busy   and 

keeping   an eye on    each other's 

figures. 

The removal of Jadge Purnell 

from the bench would be gratify- 

ing to many North Carol' i.afl»- 

If we are not -.listakcu hi" offenw 

is similar to that lor *hie|i the 

-Florida judge is standing ■■■■■ itr- 

peichinent trial liefore congiv.-■ 

When it comes to lieading a pro- 
cession, there are some  people  that 
will never head any, except a funer 

ul,—Duaham Sun. 

And even then the  undertaker 

will likely be in the lead. 

Roosevelt has selected a negro to 

make one of the speeches seconding 

his nomination at the republican 

national convention. He should 

also have Hooker Washington nom- 

inated for vice president on the 

ticket with him. 

The board of county commission- 

ers made a good step in the interest 

of tax payers.    A  reduction or 2i 

cents on each $100 of   valuation, 8 

.cents on each poll,  and 10 cents on 

«ach   $100 in   slo-!    law   territory 

. south of the river, was made at their 

meeting    Monday.    Good   for   the 

.commissioners!    We expect to  give 

.some    more    good    news   of   this 

.character when   the   new board  of 

.aldermen levy taxes   for the town 

Good for Greensbor.) women. 

The Record saya they have w* a 

new pace by doing away with al]' 

manner of headgear and going *>• 

church beareheoded .»i nigpt duriag 

hot weather. The iiMovotion «'^,: 

bring joy to the male portion of tl.« 

congregati m as well as* comfort J tv 

the femai*'. 

thereof. They do not want to see 
the scales of justice tipped by in- 
ordinate personal vanity. Neither 
will they stand idly by aud see the 
strong arm of justice paralysed by 
ulterior   motives  of  any   kind. 

The people have a right to know 
about some of these things, and to 
have the dispensers of justice in their 
midst either "purged of eontenipV'- 
for the law and justice or convicted 
of the same. People have a right to 
demand a judiciary entirely beyond 
and above the suspicion of unworta- 
iness. Indeed, the confidence of the 
people in their judiciary must under 
no considerations be shaken. 

We need an investigation, and i* 
it takes im|>eachmerj» proceedings to* 
bring out  the   "phvin  unvarnished I 
tale." why   let thei* come.    Let'e.| 
have the- motives.    Let's see wetheal 
they arc worthy a judge or  not.— 

Kinstofl Free Press. 

recently discovered revenue frauds 
in North Carolina are to be called 
to the attei*ion of tine people, with 
a demand that the guilty men he 
aovaglit out end  punished  and first 

nest andl never stopped until * was cia3li officials be put in according to 
completed. I old  Democrat   usages   There we 

Mr. PUvis says the truthf ilnese „hojld stop. There owghtto fte no 
of this ean be substantiated by meniion of thc-Kansis Cityplat5onn 
several persons  who-were  pr«ent. or endorsement'of any other  plat- 

He says le does not pretend to say 
that the airds knew i* was Suaday 
andstopedion that day, but gives 
the actual facts and allows the 
public to draw their own conclu- 
sions.—EnKabeth   City Bco nomist. 

PACTOLUS ITHMS. 

form whatever.'.' 
"What do yen think v»ilL bo the 

Demceratic slogan in the national 

campaign?" 
"Why, I thir.'4the Democrats can 

win with Roosevelt as the issue," 
ho replied. "Tiierefore they ought 
to nominate the very antithesis of 
Roosevelt, so fan-as it is possible to- 
select auch a man.with  du.v regard 

RuMk$ and Loan fcweiation. 

The Cknrlotte Chrome   ^"^•^^^^ Mo|jday 

puljl'ishetaalistof tlie building and      j0|,n Waneu,   of  urlmetlaJR, 

PACToLue, W. C, Juie 8 J   19044. 
Milk snake days. „. , 
Graaag^wiuKisnawiu   or«l.r. to Btno- for the office.     ;^-»; 
The   ic*   man      1* a   w,lce«. • ing to »ake the 3ght on Parser and 
... what re stand-* f»ragainstItoos«velt 

visitor. ir" 
J.   J.   3.ttertbwa*e   went    to and w!«t he sunls for. 

Gov. Jarvis thinks P.IIKCV will he 
the nominee, anclfer vice jireeident 

loan aa«H.«tiona in  the state, with ' WB8 here afooday-.j ally a-   «MT.   "W»»1f*
d^d "**** fem^f£**' 

the name. Wion of  *. home ofli-1    Hi. Ate   Ward   boarded   *e! the m.ddle West.preferably'nd.ana 
or Illii ris," he slid.—''red I*. Mer- 
ritt   im News and'Observer. 

ceandna-nesofthe  jawident  and'train here   Monday   »oruinK   *» 

,Mcretary    rf each  a.»riation.   ^nflflfcrt-^P  '"   »* ~ ~~ " 
It has be ?n hinted tha J some  oneJ

#peaking   if the   ben»ffit»   arising', •|oM,y at ^^  houwe i*   it   u.^-ttf-'i    TheyrOraw ColerLine AtSt. Louii. 

is going to latroduce a reaolution in : from such .urgani/.ationetSie Chrcni- .^ another boy Suo-iay bring*Jet*,     St> j^;^ jj,, _ jline 4.— President 

the county convention n«t  Satur-jcle says grand fate* np to elevra. j Franc'.* and other officials, of the 
dav asking «M next  legwlature to      "One of >** most intasw.ing vest-,;   You can.** the b»t cold, ilr.u»- ; Woi.ld , F„ir we^greatly dtenrhed! 

- ^ ^ intereat6.il the state, "m that re   and freah «mit at C..B. Bradle»  a\|today hy , color )ine ,vh.ch hm**** 

pwMnted b» the buildiho; and loan jCo's. drawn firmly tln^gli the exnpsition 
Msociatione,.     These     institutions!     Mre. \Ttm. Dixon ,»f   Whaaron, |They ftp seriousiy  considenng  the 

tioo can be easily traced.    The del-1 ^ ^ ^ ^^ tjge extentthegaringeJRepent M'wday  wit* Mrs.   Mi  *-\wuunBtion of aamall huiWlng-fOr- 

egates to the convention w.M  not be j .^^ of tno. w0rkiag RNfle.    It iM.iBieki. 
ao easily trapv ■« '« *me T^f>\c im ! ^bable thai the building and load     Dr. D. .1 NicholMat,   of   W«*- 

Interests o£   Fbiladelftlia. are thai ington,    «aa here- one   day- la** 
'aiiil'*'' •        • •-   • •-.»- *,B-— ■—>..* tAM.irkf 

hafgNt andiatoitt important interestat 
m  that citt/.   These  jrganizatior* i \m    in***-   vug*     X*J»-O^    -"»  

One   of the  »m»llest   Uiings   ^j^ya* given tun rkibdrighii* a dwtlwr 
.    . aaa 1        ^    . . • .1  -A      «!,.», 

The   result of   the   election  for 

aldermen   removes the last straw 

at which the   whiskey    advocates 

caught in their eforta  to prevent 

the establishment   of a dispensary 

in Greenville.    They were defeated 

at the dispensary election in March, 

they were   again  defeated   in the 

injunction brought to   restrain the 

town from establishing the  dispen- 

aary, and now they have   been de- 

which opponent* of the V itto law 

are engaged islheir effort 10 array 

the people of tfee country against it 

by telling them, that wher*rer dis- 

pensaries are oatablished they are 

only for the beaefit of tow-as having 
them and that the county gets nu. 

part of the psaoceeds. Siach stato-J 

ments are made only for- the pur 

pase of decev-lag the people.    It  » 

-eek locking   iotOf the   niuttenof 
locatloga*re 

the reoeption of negroes and* the em- 
ployment of Anaa M. Curti*r.a.color- 
ed woaaan of ed.iaation and!address,, 

as its hostess. 
World's Fair restaurants* aredia- 

aaivc oharatter in the- iwpect tlu* 
il« working; people arrhetter hov» 
j*l than any other working people :a 

the world.. 
This in irarn puts Jhe inanuf je- 

tnring iata*est of PHiltodelphia «n 
a higher jtain than ib would other- 
wise haw been ul her werking 
people d:'d not own Jieir homes, to 
so grsat an extent stathey now Jo." 

lauuj   "<■■ HI.TIUB   1 ill!    I»"«i«. — .—  

Mrs. ArMk Ha-wna, of TkrboBo, | |ilavi ^ Bnti Ulflr0 Bign9. A pumi- 
apeut Batwday uua Sundivy with iue"n() ueg].() to<ifcy eompUihadi to-thi 

Mr. anA Mrs. J. X liollins, Wor'd's Fair cJBcials thnti Si pike res* 
Di. Varreii ofiWilliamatou was 

with nalaat F:ate>, ne aaya Be 
haa alatoe can d», lote oft eioknm 
every where DUW. 

Wr» are get'ing in aome nice 
fnruifeare aud.  bantmoeks.   «J. £. 

Bradaey * Coi. 
What's the matter not bar. five 

druenmere   taday.     Seems to   be 
THE BfcFLEOTOR "aaa several timea 

L      rs        in    aouae dropping off wnn theDB.   we 
'well known totflwhoan. informed  referred to the fact that   Greenville   ^ ^  fa   ^^   pickiuB ^ 

ought ts- have a h;a»e building and 

loan association. There is money 

enougii here to sart one, there are 

men amply capallde of managing it, 

and the benefits to be dwived by 

affording laboring people an oppor- 

tunity to own a home are incalcula- 

ble. 

on the law the* it provides that OW 

half the pro las arising from a diis- 

pensarylgo into the gei»ral fund of 

the town in which it is established, 

while the other half » turned into 

the county treasury to be uaed   for 
tKHYi   ****** uw   area)~j  

faated in an effort to elect a hoard the  public    schools.    Thus   it is 

of aldermen favorable to  open ea- Been that one half the profile  of a 

loona. So it goea without saying 

that the dispensary will be eetab- 

U.hed and be given a fair trial 

uader an administration  favorable 

to it 

dispensary go to the county and 

the entire county gets the benefit 

of it.     Any statements to the  con- 

Speeking of delegates at large to 
the national  convention,   why not 

,,,   ex-Senators Ransom and Jarvis, and 
trary are falae and   made  with a Senators Simmene   and   Overman r I some   weeks 

purpose to deceive. ' -Charlett. Observer. »«»- 

other place* these warm days. 
Bhep Miuuiug baa taken a po- 

sition with the Davenport A 
Braxton Mfg. Co. 

Tobacco is going up now at the 
rate of two iuctiea a utgnt. 

Potato trail) i« ruuning now tak- 
1 Ing out the solid carload of ttuck 
from Washington right much of a 
rush, will be on   now   while  the 
three dollar mark is in sight,   its 
no bed Idea rather. 

The writer he* been absent  for 
bat   boee up again 

taui-Mit had putted consijiicuouBly a 
big aign inscribed- "No loloredl peo- 
ple nerved in this ie»taUBAOfl.M 

/toother complaint was rereivedl 
frc* a party of negroes who had 
be-m refusedl to drop a, «ent in the 
■let as w Into- people do. tor a, glasaof 
fiash water. When questioned the 
water comrjany officials stated that 
tley could tot sell water to colored 
people witiout ruining their trade 
with the white people. An cxposi- 
im official today suggested that ne- 
groes be served from special tanks 

and glasses. 

The secretary of state finds that 
since 1900, when the present ad- 
ministration came in more churtcra 
have been granted than during all 
the time previous to that date. Up 
to 1900 the total number was only 
1,157. The number now is 2,825. 
The secretary is very much gratified 

at thia fine showing. 

  

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in ch-rge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVIH-E, IT C. June 8, HK)4. 

Senator A. A. Forbea was here 
Tuesday. 

Dr. B. T Cox, when not in the 
country, can be found either at his 
residence or at the store of B. G. 
Chapman & Co. 

Dr. Cox wishes to purchase 10 
lba new goose feathers. 

Prof. G. E. Liueberry is attend- 
ing the Teachers' Assembly at 
Morehead. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. have 
a few pairs of Shoes saved from 
the fire. 11.50 shoes 50 to 75c, 
1.25 shoes 25 to 50 cents. They 
are bargains. 

Harrington, Barber and Co. 
have a new awning at their new 
store. 

B. W. Smith, of Ayden, is heie 
nearly every day now. The new 
store is nearly tinisbed aud will be 
completed before the 15th inst. 

Kittrell & Taylor desire to an- 
nounce that tbey are now In their 
new brick store and are carrying 
a full line of heavy and fancy gro- 
ceries, snuff, tobacco, cigars aud 
notions. 

Mis. Sallie Manning is on the 
sick list. 

Try Maryland biscuit at B. G. 
Chapman & Co. 

When you want a good smoke 
try a James G. Blaine cigar at 
Kittrell & Taylor. 

Robert Elliot, of Greene county, 
has been visiting his parents here. 

Notice—I wish  to   notify    tbe 
public that I  gr'nd every Stitui- 
day at my mill one mile  south  tit 
Frog Level on Sam Kittrc-11's place. 

Purnell Tripp. 

Mitses Laura and Mima Cox 
•re visiting at J  B. Carroll's. 

Notice—I   have    reopened   my 
barber shop in tbe store   formerly 
occupied by Kittrell and Taylor. 
5 28-2w Will Worthington. 

Allen Kittrell tooV a trip to 
Ayden ai d Benston Tuesday. 

I am now   prepared to   furnish 
brick at Lowest market prices. 

O. M. Manning. 

Enuuelt Smith and wife have 
gone down to Vauceboro to visit 
Mis. Smith's relitives. ■ 

Car load cotton teed nic-al just 
received, G. A. Kittrell & Co. 

Roan Cooper with his factory 
seems to be alive. Call and see us 
either nt factory or store. Our 
amiles will do yon good- 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

All kinds of cofr diink* i-ool and 
refreshing. II. L. Johnson. 

Felix Pitman was here Tuesday. 

Prnitjara J gallon *iz'; 90c, 
quai. size 05.       II, L. Johnson. 

Choice pickles and the Oest flour 
In town. Kittrell & Taylor. 

Salt hetrings at B. G. Chap- 
man & Co. 

You will do well to call and see 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. before 
buying your bouse trimming*. 
They will make yoa some olose 
prices ou all material of their 
manufacture. 

AH who doubt what we say 
about Hunsucker's harness taking 
tbe lead both iu price and qual- 
ity are kindly asked to call and 
see for themselves. Several sets 
in stock all the while. 

Boarding   house—Mis.   J.    D. 
'Oox.    Board *1   per   day.    Be*r 
house in town. 

Fine Crop Weather. 

The weekly crop bulletin of the 
North   Carolina    section   of  the 

For the best grades  of smoking*, 
■ ,     Lulled states Climatic   and Crop J ,.U      .—   .-,™        i.,h.>lkAn .... t,. t '     i\ and  chewing tobabco  go  to   the 

| Drug Store. 

Harrington   Barber    and    Co., 

S-rvice for the sreek ending MOD- 

Auj, June 6th, is as follows: 
The past   week   was decidedly 

built a uice row of stables  back ol favorable for agricultural .interests 
their stores for lhe   benefit   of tbe 
horses and   mules that  have   to 
stand in tbe broiling sun   or rain. 
These   gentlemen  not   only   look 
after   their own   cu-touu-rs,   but 
are town improvers. 

in almost every respect. At most 
places tbe drought was broken by 
copious showers, the weather 

watmnch warmer and tbe 
condition of t-r ps improved 
maleaially everywhere.    The rain- 

Dr. Kiusraans Heart Tablets aiej fau was heavest early in the week. 

a sure cure for all affections of lhe! though   at some   places  showers 
I heart.    Every package guaranteed „c<.,,rred   nearly  every   day;  lhe 

amount received was somewhat 
excessive in lhe following coun- 
ties, where the land was washed 
and cultivation prevented for a 
few dsye. Orange, Northampton, 
Anson, Btudolph, \\ ilkes Alex, 
under aud Iredell; generally the 
rainfall was moderate in amouut 
but highly beneficial to all kidds 
of vegtation. The tempature foi 
the week was much higher; tbe 
mean averagiug for the state more 
than 5 dpgrets daily above the nor 
mal; towards the close of the week 
maxima above 90 degrees occur- 
red pt ntoac places, stations in tbe 
central part reportiug as high ac 
S'7 degreee on Sunday, Juue 5th. 
There uas also abundant sunshine. 
Kxcept in the few counties 
where rail fa'l was heaviest and 
where farm woik was stopped and 
gratis has made Some headway, 
crops are clran and well cultivated 
and farmeis are generally well up 
with their work. 

by T. N. Manning &, Co.   5-19 lm 

Cabbage   fresh  from   the    field 
every day.        Kittrell & Taylor. 

$1.50 shoes 49c, 75c hats 59c. 
It. G. Chapman k. Co. 

$1.00 bottles Peruna only 85c at 
Drug Store. 

Send in your order for a Handy 
tobacco truck. These iruks area 
great labor saver and are indis- 
pensable on the farm. 

We need rain. The grass killing 
brigade is taking advantage of 
this dry weather and most of our 
farmers are about up with theii 
work. 

This is what is usually called 
tbe "dull 6ea»oo" of the year for 
merchants and mannfacturers. 
So fir this is far from true at the 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co's shops. They 
ire still hustling there aud we 
learn that they are not laying by 
much of a Stock still. That is 
because their goods are Belling 
almost is last its they can be made. 
If you need anything in their line 
send in your order aud let them 
make it to order you will be 
pleased with it. 

Miss Donle Abrams returned 
to Greenville this morning. 

We have the finest smoked 
shoulders and the best Boston 
Lard, T. N. Manning and Co. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., have just 
received * car load No. 1. Timothy 
Hay. 

D. B. Chapman went !•• Gie»u- 
villetbii morning. 

A, G. Cox Mfg. Co. are ship- 
ping wagons to truckers all *»ver 
our eastern section robe u«ed iu 
hauling truck. If they can serve 
you in this line they will be glad 
lo do so. 

Prof. J.    L.   Jackson   who   IIHH 

been tending at Gone toe,   return- 
ed mime Monday    night.      He   is, , ,,  , 
going to take a trip  to   Morehead I ment duly authenticated, on orb' fore 
huf.,io I,.. u«iK in«iii«it 'lhe i,th,l">' "' y'a>'1!K)S-ortni8 notice before he gets mat i ten. | wjll b(. |)lea(, in h.u. of lhcir vecitvi,v> 

Mrs, Tiberius Nelson   who   has \ All persons Indebted to said estate are 
.        ... .   , requested to make immediate payment 

been quite Sick is much improved., „ us jt.Sse Cannon, 

See T.N   Manning  and   Co   for jM" ** >"   of ,.£ &£*' deod 

the Beet cakes and crackers. | Jarvis as Blow, Attorneys. 

Me 
Underwear, 

Four Words Tell The Story, 

Best For The Money. 

Interest in the senator-ship made 
vacant by the death of Mr. Quay 
relates less to whether or not the 
governor of Pennsylvania may 
make an appointment covering the 
unexpired term than to the sort of 
man likely to be chosen by the 
legislature when the time comes for 
iilling the new term. As that 
question is decided may we expect 
light on the question of whether a 
new order in the state has opened, 
or whether Mr Qnny is still ruling 
Ilia party from his grave.—Wash* 
ington Sta-i. 

We don't adv 
of Underwear, 
the very best fi 
we can find in 
and Underwe 
Balbriggan,  I 
Cotton, Mesh 
handsome tin 
AH sizes, 25c 
For men who 
drawers we \ 
well made 50 
UNDERWEAR IS    OBBY OF OURS 

• rim my one sort 
because we have 

mg Underwear 
very good make' 

nateri il. 
lie,   Mercerized 
derwear. Some 
nd stripes 
S1 a garment. 
zfer the Jean 
splendid ones 

to $1 

THE KIN- CLOTHIER. 
Bat . iznsarc BE} 

■BB.-"**X ■•,.-;■ ..aaa KHfit 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 

Tbe undersigned having duly quali- 
fied as exeuutors of the last will and 
testament of X. C. Cannon, deceased 
and letters testamentary having beeu 
duly Issued tn us hy the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice 
is hereby (riven to all persons holding 
claims afriii'ist the estate of said T. C. 

BLAND &  PARKERSON, 

1 Ca/tTcek J- 
4r ! 

4 
■>.:,■ 

.-. -i 
•II .:• 

I 

CAS-TO-RINE ^Z, 
Tasteless CA8TOB OIL said. 

Taste as good as Maple 8y np. 
15 cents per bottle at Or. B. T. 

tk>x, Winterville, V. C.    2-eat ewl 

•ew and pretty style? t.ra 
the gathering of L»\"-* 

ints.   Indeed it woitl J iv 
•rreet to nay that tw.- • 
hem are new and pretty. 

re from the leading man 
iis and their quality in 

i|ilx1 to their lieauty. All 
nriars Dress Goods ii 
Percales and Prints are 
The patterns arc dainty, 
s rich and lasting,, the 

>-e wonder workers. 
AND&  PARKERSOP.. 
No. 136 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   0. COX MANVFACTORING COMPANY. 
WIWTCRV1LLE, N.C 

The Only Way 
To fi 

FINE JOB VmKl  NQ 

Is send Mo 

THE k   FLECTOR 

ft 
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Grimesland  Department 

Mrs. Bettie Britt, 
DI KLXH IN 

NOTICE. 
Is hereby   ciTen that P. W.  Hail 

enters    MM claims  tweotv-eijrht   (28 ni  v" VU  IN enters    aim «■■«■  i™^-.»™ ,\—-i 
__„., m "'V:Vi'*„ nnn<1n   ra.-re«. more or   less, of   vacant   land 

1 p .'IF.S'.AN I), N. 0. of Tar river, described as follows: 
T.        / . «.!   latoat     «trl>><) BecinninK at tar kiln bed on   north 
B.    I Q J'» IB   WW  ™**\    Mrle3- : .,£ S SuSfc Jaok ro*d.leadinK from 

fi.<f    <trlt»««  I     BeirinninK at tar kiln bed on   north 
I ', j„ IB   Wjd MH   Mrles.   gW« g n^k Jwk ro4d,fading from 
i'e   m<d MIPN DUyWgi ' couu.v H«SM to Black Jack, at Bryan 

A Harrington's corner,   thence soJth 
f-, degree* we»» with Charles  Smiths 

1 line to W. G. McGowm's line, thence 
with W. G. McGowan's line north to 
line of countv Home land   and  McG. 

| Brvau laud," then with  McG.   Bryan 
land south "2 degrees 126 poles to be- 
ginning, bounded by  land*  of   McG. 
Brj an. Charles Smith and vV. G. Mc- 

' Gowau andothers. !     Anv person, or persons, claiming ti- 
, tie or iutereat iu the  above described 
! laud, inabt file their protest in writing 
1 with one.   against  the   isMiiug   of  » 
warrant, within the next thirty   days, 
or thev will be barmi by law. 

This May Wth. 1904. 
R- WILLIAMS. 

I Entrv Taker tx-OBicio for l'itt courty, 
north Carolina. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

tfJeicfants, Fliers anil 
napfacrras. 

•ou w,«rt lumbar to build a house, 
tarattu'-e to ;:o iu it, clothing and 
drv goods far vour family, provisions 
for  your tatris.   or  liuplemen.s  for 
your'farm. ** CM Blippljf your needs. 

O.irmill and ginnery aw now 
In fc'l blasl and we ere pre- 
•■ir« d to gin cotton, grind corn, 
sax Inmber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for balusters PS™. 
.nd Uoaae trimmings. Wa alsoi erti■■Vwiii'ou Monday, th 4thdayol 
. .0 » oeral repairing of baggies, July, LOW .before the court House door 

„!.-,,„,. sell at public sale to the highest bidder 
a - •■ anu \\ aguiu. ; fi)I. c|^ the fallowing pieces or par- 
  ■   eels of land iltuale In Cnlood township. 

Pitt County and atate of North Caro- 
ina, to-wit: 

1. One piece or parcel bounded by 
(he lands of w. J.Tucker. B. B. Para- 
more, the public road leading from 
Greenville to Washington and by Tar 
River, containing +0 acres, m re or 

MOTIOB TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 

county havieg issued Letters Testa- 
mentary to the undersigned on the 8th 
dav of May 1904, on the estate of J. B. 
Gardner, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to ihees- 
tate to make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned, aud to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, within twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recover v. 

This tbe 6th day of May, 1IHH. 
L. O. Gsrdner, 
E. J. Gardner 

Mamie Barwick, 
Executors of the estate of 

J. B. Gardner. 
F. G. James, Atty.     

State of North Carolina, I 
Craven County.        I 

Notice is hereby given to the public 
that application will be made to tbe 
Governor of North Carolina for the 
pardon of JohnW. Manning convicted 
at fall term, 1101, of the Superior 
Court of Greenville, Pitt county, for 
the crime of larceny aud sentenced to 
penitentiary for a term of two years 
and six months 

MARTHA MANNING. 
Mav Ulth,  1604. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court ol l'itt County made May 19th, 
1901, in a Special Proceeding therein 

eutitled "S. D. Tucker and 
ainst W. .1. Tucker  and oth- 

l «iiawnvwr.i 

T. F. mm, 
Qrimesland, N. C. 

(JENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 
i: -.& •ar^.rfijMta.itt-SifiLft.X: 
A. v"'i • va ttod in the way 
< ' ..'..> ill .'. D -y (• i KU, SO- 
t on ,, ; i -■■■ Hats, Gii ■■<• '•>•* 
: d •'. 11 wi i' i ■!■■ ,( ' »"ud 
1>.«, , hethi r ii i; JOI o- 
•I u r to- « i', wnut ling to 
«r-*r, or wroa art! le for the 
li m ,' or t Ml, \ >u ■• HI ic 
BI j) 'I ed. ■ '. I •' •'•' PI pa'1' 
tor potion, loiutrv produce 
j. any liii; the forrio • i ;1 s. 

■2.   One other piece or parcel adjoin- 
ing the the landsof W.W. Tucker and 
J.A. Mills, containing 90 acres, more 
or less. 

This the 20th dav of May. 1004 
ALEX. L. BLOW, 

Commissioner. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a dears i of the Supt ri 

or court of Fin county, made in spec- 
ial proceedings No. 1S9S entitled Bill 
Daniel et his. against Lintou Lee 
Oairel et als. the undersigned com- 
Dilssioaer Will sell for cash at public 
iiaction before the court house door 
in Greenville on Saturday, July 9th, 
ISO), tli" following described lot or 
parcel of land in Greenvilletowrrship 
just south of the corporate limits of 
the town of Greenville. Botnded on 
the north by the lot of John Thomas 
Ban.es, on the south by the lands of 
B. .•. Purick. on the East by Wash- 
ington street urd on the West by the 
lot of Spelman Gray and known as 
the l'liiui Daniel lot. 

F. O. Jamei 
This June 7th, 1004.   Commissions 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. Q. F. TTIIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. ('. 

Offiice next door to Post Office. 

wi/mimm >, \ nmwmiwm* 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
QlWCXaiiAKD, N. 0. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
oertes, Tobacco and CigarH, The 
only Soda Fountain in town. All 
th i popular drinks. Hot Peanuta 
every day. 

;:. ;:,.-   mi     I HIKIIWISIMITIsTTi *~"*~*~~"""*'"^mm"•—"———""^■ 

G reen v i 11 e's G reat 
Depa ftrne nt Store 

LAND BALE. 
l'y virtue of a decree of the Supe- 

rior court of Pitt count; in special 
prooeedlng No. 1294 entitled J. D. 
Lautfhingoouae acainst Lula Stokes 
et uls. tbe uu<lersiy:iie<l Commissioner 
will-soil for cash at public auction be- 
fore the court house door in Green, 
villa on Saturday, July Mb, 1904, the 
following described lands situate in 
Pitt county and Chicod township; 

One piece adjoining the lands of 
Sallie Smith, C. P. Bmith and others 
containing !H) acres more or less. One 
other piece being all swamp land, b< - 
ginning at the mouth of Second Branch 
(hence ustraiglit line to the canal la 
theceatia of Indian Well swamp. 
I'c-cc up the canal to the line of Jno. 
A. Smiths land, thence with the line 
of said land to the side ditch, tbenee 
down said iidedltoh to the beginning, 
containing 40 a res more or loss. 
Moth piecs being inherited by P. A. 
Laug'ulnghouse, mother of sair. ten- 
ants in cominoti from her father Caleb 
Smith. V. G.JAMES 
June 7th, liuil tom. 

a.FTEK TWO YEARS PBBHlUlfS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

in in u in? in 
OF NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. r« Kou forfeitalile, 
6. Will lie re-instated if arrears l»e paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon s-itisfactory evidence 
of iusuiuahility and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. .Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of etch 

raooeedlng year, provided the premium for the current year IHI paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

w     ~W 

Great Rcm 
hroidcrv 

•; ■ nmm: 

We have this dzy placed on 

■chc BARGAIN COUNTER hun= 

dreds of yards of BEAUTIFUL 

EriBKOlbiRiES, Short Ends, 

Sciied Pieces and some Clean 

new pieces alI marked down 

to much tess than real value 

Some at half price. Come 

early and take advantage of 

this offering. 

North Carolina—Pitt County, 
I n Superior Court. 

Maiv Jaw Evans, 
Va 

< ihsrlss Evans, 
'!'! o defendant will take notice that 

mi action entitled a« aluve has been 
iiommenced againrt hln in t'.ie Supe- 
rior rouit ot l'itt county liv the lihiin- 
liil lor the purposo of obtaining a 
clivoroe ("in the bends of matrimony 
upon the groundB ol abaudonment 
and adultery, and the defendant »ill 
further take no'Ice that he la requlti d 
to appear before the judge of oar 
Superior court at a court to h* Iwld 
for thr- countj of pltt the Snl Monday 
after the firat Monday in September,! 
't beiog the I9lh day of September 
l''n), null answer the complaint which. 
wi'l be dep'sitdd in the office of the 
clerk of the superior court of said 
county within tbe drat ihres days of 
said teim.and thenandtharo aMjror m I 
demur to said complaint within the 
timi* required by law or the plaintiff i 
will apply to the court for the rignt 
demandi u in the comnlHlnt. 

This the 18th day "f April IV*. 
D. U. MOOWE. 

Clerk of Snpirlorcourt. 
v "HO fi«K : 

Is hereby (flven that T. : • Hodaei, 
< uteri and eialma three bundi-ed, (3nU) 
aei-cs of vacant land In Belvoirl own- 
Bhlp, ' iu county, N. »'•• describi d as 
follows: Lj iti-;- on the North side ol 
Tar Hirer and West sldeol Grludle 
Cn . and i Parsoly Pati h Ponosln, 
niljoinin rtbi> la»ds of Rob .: Hobi - 
s,...'- h irs, ihelandsofJ A.BtHJwsk, 
.1. H Lewli and thoT -T. Si i icill heirs 
on t.ie W. -• and John Parki '» bens 
on the Noi- n and tbe t'r eman II>-«iiirs 
and Kureka Lumber Company's land, 
known as the "All Pine Land," and 
others on tl e East and Soillh. This 
May 3rd, lfK'4. .   . 

Any person or poisons, claiming 
title to, or Interest la the above de- 
scribed land must lilo their protest 
with me, In writing, within the next 
thirty days or they will be barred by- 
law, R. WILLIAMS. 
Entry Taker, Kx oIHcio for PtttCo N C 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the, possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, ereain aud 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have von will  want  a  Lawn  Mower   pretty 
goon, and we've made it easy tor you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn  mower  when we 
we sell a good maohine with best steel knives at such- 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it t<> do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers. Hiiiiiinc.cks   and 
every thin!.' else iu the hardware line. 

v.. \        :.;.„..,. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 

NOTICE TO CREDI VOltS. 
Having dulv qualified before ♦be 

Superior Court Clerk of l'itt Countv, 
as administrator of the estate of W. 
L. Gobb, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all persons hav- 
iDg claims against the estate must 
present the same within twelve months 
from this date or this notice will be 
plead in bar ot recovery. 

This 23rd day of April, 1904. 
J. H. Cora, 

Adja'r of estate ol w. L. Cobb, 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO,: N   C 

FREE! 
Our 
Illustrated 
Hand Booty 

Cut this out to-day—mail it to 

BOX 166. GREENSBORO, N.C.. 
Please saod inc your illustrated Hand Hook No. IT. 

NAME.... 

DDIIESS. 

A Startling Teat, 
To <ave a life, Dr. T. G. Men it 

of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made 
startling teat resulting in a won 
derfnl cure. He writes, a patient 
was attacked with violent hemor- 
rhages, caused by liberation of 
the stomach. I hud often found 
Elictric Bitters excellent for acute 
stomach and liver Moubles so I 
piescribed them. The patient 
gained from the lir?t, and bus not 
had an attack iu 14 months " 
Electric Bitters me positively 
guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indi- 
gestion, Constipation aod Kidney 
troubles. Try them Only 50c 
al V\ ooten's Drng.Store. 

A Sura Tbinar 
It if sai«l that nothing it snre 

except death and taxes, nut this 
is uot altogethei true. Dr. King's 
New diseoverv for consumption is 
a an re cine fin all lung aud throat 
troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. 0. B. Van Metre of 
Bhepherdtown, W. Va. says "i 
had a severs case of Bronchitis 
and for a Tear tried everything I 
heard of, but got no relief. One 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov1 

ery then coied me absolutely.' 
It's infallible lor Croup, Whoop- 
Cough, Crip, Pneumonia aod 
Consumption. Try it. It's guar- 
anteed by J. I'. WouM Drnggcat. 
Trial bottles ttee. Regl.ss 50c *1 

The way of louie   uausgresaors 
eeenis to be pretty smooth. 

Quick Arr. »t 
J. A. Gnlledge of Verbena, Ala 

wus twice in the hospital from a 
■•Tere rasn of piles causing 24 
tumors After doctors and all 
remedies failed, Backtab's Arnica 
Salve quiikly arrested further 
inflaniinnlioii and cured bitn. It 
eouquerx at-hes aud kills pain. 
26c. MS Wooten's drug Store. 

Mad* Young Aga«n 
"One of Dr. King's New Life 

Pills each night for two weeks has 
put me in my "teens' again" 
writes O. H. Turner of Dempsey 
town, Pa They're the best jn 
the wor.'d for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels Purely vegetable Never 
gripe. Only 25c at Wooten's 
Drug Store. 

AStrong Heart 
is sssnred by perfect digestion, in- 
digealion swells the stomach and 
pulV- it up ateiosii the heart. This 
causes Bhortuesa of dreath, palpi- 
tation of the heart nud general 
weakness. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
cures indigestion, relieves the 
Stomach, takes the strain of the 
heart ami restores it to a full per- 
formance of its function naturally. 
Kotiol increases the strength l>v 
enabling the stomach and diges- 
tiveoigans to digest, assimilate and 
ayyropiate to the blood and tissues 
all of the fond nulriineut. Tone* 
the s'-nurti'li and digestive organs. 
Sold at v    o'.-ii's Drtu- H'ore 

For  « <iu,tarcd  Y> ur?. 
For t. hundred years or morn When 
Hazel h <s been reoogniMd as « su- 
nerior reroed;', latt it remained fi»r 
E. C D Wut ft Co. of C» iciv-jo to 
Ui-eover bow hi «■ .mhiue the vii- 
tues of Witc'i H«sel with other 
•Qtiseplica, in the form of a salve. 
DeWitt's Witch Basel salve is the 
be«t salve in the world for sores, 
cuts, burns, bru sutand piles. The 
hifh standing of this salve ha* 
given rise to counterf«itfc, and the 
public, is ml vised to look for the 
name ••DeWitt" on ti-.e paektige, 
and accept nootht". Hold at Wont 
en's Drug Slur". 

Opera glasses are those you go 
out for between the acts- 

John L.. W'ooten 
ask the leaders of this paper to 
test the value of Kodol Dyspepsia 
cure. Those people who have 
had it and who have been cured 
by if. do not hesitate to reccomeud 
It to their friends. Kodol digests 
what, you eat, cures indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach trouble*. 
Increases strength by enabling the 
stomach and digestive organs to 
cootiibute to he blood all of the 
nutriment contained iu the food. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is  pl/asaut 
and palatable.  

An Alarm clock tor age 
If yon want to «et up early aod 
fee'l good all day take a Little Ear- 
ly Riser or two at bed time. These 
famous little pill relax the nerves, 
give quiet rest and refreshing sleep 
with gentle movement of the bow- 
els about breakfast time. W. H. 
Howell, Houston, Tex., says "Bsr- 
ly Risers are ths best pills made 
for constipation, sick heacachs, 
Dolioosness, etc." Sold at Wooten's 
Drug Store. 
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OLD 
THOflAS OLD'S STOCK 

WORTH OF HIGH GRADE r- at*/\ f\ns\ ■ $9,000 a] MOSTLY NEW GOODS BOUGHT I   I 
FOR THIS SEASON HAS FALLEN \J 

INTO THE HANDS OF 4- 
/ J 

The Bee Hive Company's 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

I* 

f'l Vc 

Business entirely suspended in order to prepare, sort=over, re-ticket, 

mark down and placard each lot to be sold. 

Less Than 50 Cents on the Dollar 
Positively the most Sensational Retailing Merchandise ever alanned in this State. 

PUBLIC SALE THURSDAY. MAY I9TH. AT 9:33 O'CLOCK A. NL 

W. L, DOUGLAS SHOE 
For Men $3,    Allowed   C|   iQ 

three days to sell all     4>*.^->r 

3000 YARDS HAMBURGs 
Worth 5and 8 cts. Al-  Of *2ff^ 
lowed 3 daysto sell all  Aajtw 

DRESS GOODS 
5000 Yds double widlh-iWorth 

35c. Allowed 3 days \ \f: 
to sell all 

Under Lock and Key 
CLOSED TIGHTLY. 

Loch for Large Green Banner 
fcKilU-d st<(k IImtMs engaged, 

woiking day and night, adjusting 
am! ] iucing :i ilett-rmin#d i»iice on 
Mich '"f that will h«'t-ep every arti- 
cle MI hbort nnler. Not a single 
iicrsi.ii will I e alii wed to the store 
whil* the fearful pi Ire reducing is 
m.di i' way.   Stoio opens 

Thursday, May 19th. 

BOYS PANTS 
700 Pairs to Sacrifice 

for three days 9cpr 

CALICO 
10,000 yards best 7 cent. 

Allowed 3 days to sell *l 4c 

475 CORSETS 
35 cent kind.   Allowed 

3 days to sell all ■V 

Selling Entiie Stock for a Mere Son 2 

HENS SHIRTS 
Sold for fiO ei'iits.    All 

sizes lor 3 days 
19c 

A MIGHTY TURKISH TOWEL,., 

200 UriBRELLAS 
Steel Rods, PnnigHti  Fmm      J,1« 
To sell fast, allowed 8;d«JH 

Boys Shoes for Sunday. 
Shoes 3 days 69£ 

DEMONSTRATION 
Ci ufusion iii.d excitement now 

reigns through) ut Creonville and vi- 
cinity. People are seen in gronps 
Btnnd'i'tf aiound tne doors, talking 
and wi ndering the outcome of such 
an Er.dertsklngi bow the multitude ol 

1000, extra si 
cents, assrts.' 

wi •■■  9i 

people will be served and  waited 
m so short a time.   25 clerks engaj 

on 
iged 

We niust close tliis stock ol Goods 
out inside "0 days, 

PANT; 
495 yards, w 

6072 yd? Se 
worth 12 Jc. 

;LOTH 
Ms, 
s di 

C  [>1 idPerc < i 
HVS 

. 

i 
■ 

--©Buyers Must Remove Goods  Same Day  of Purcha se.(#- 

Allowed 30 days to sell 
all. Merchants taKe notice 
«*''Store keepers and country mer- 
chants wishing to purchase portions 
of this Btock, may do so from 4 to 8 
o'clock in the evening during the 
80 days. The regular retail trade 
and consumer must be served first. 
Look for Green Canvas Banner 
covering entire front of Store. 

ee Hive 
CASH   STORE. 

Look for Green Banner. 

i." 
> I.. p, i    i •.. 

Stole ja?.:..". I   W 
There will b   H or«> "■' 
be ji si Ifil 
good na m •.; I ■■■"• i 
tt.pyth.ing keep j ou i 
day.    Tliui -.' !'■• in v 

) Dav 
<han. 

yon 

i)- n»i 
he   i 

!t:Si) j 

Look for G m 

i iiiii— i nittiiUBiwi   -~irr   in   ' ws 
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pOY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. U 

THEW0RLD8FMR 
AT ST. LOUIS, 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Atto nev-at-Law-, 
OBEENVILLB 

MO-      , Isbrought within easy reach 

JTH^LANTH^^. 

*aBaS*K !    5. and   other   intornration 
Obic one Uoor ee«ol  post office, or (     „.„ on any Agent  or yUe 

T nir.l cf-Pft       1'hoco 202. __ > H   y   Ruierson,        W.J. *■ »■ 

©*. R.L. €«"' Wilniinnton, N  0 

Dentist. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Dr.D.L-J{ime 

■&te.v      Dental .. :>:-c*te.^       Dental i   Cottou vaeto\ 
~% ■■'   -.Surgeon       i Bagging, Ties at 
" £f # ST' Greenville, N.C i   Oorrespoodeii 

.   y,-.^^»,fv; solicited 
      1——W*^—****** 

•JIVTA BLUSHED ->N xo««-J 

-!jf PERRY & CB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fetors and  handlers of 
Alld  BilgS. 

lUCe and shipments 

THERE ARE VERY FEW WOMEN WHO 00 NOT KNOW SOME- 
THING OFTHE PHENOMINAL POPULARITY OF 

The price is not the only thing that bar. mads 
One shoes famous.    There pre other shoes at 

>, nt the same price.    The ditter*nce is in the 
J^KS/aH.swei.e^oiferedbe^ 

THE OXPOBDS ARK SOLD ATSoo DEbS 
thai the boot,, as here is less material and 
less labor required to make  th.ni. 

THE SPRING STYLES 
have created more shoe Talk 
among the smart.(ircsaere than 
awy oihei IhiC ever shown   Ifl 

Greenville. , 
Any Last or loe or neei 

or Leather, we have it. 

WUUHE "t^N QUALITY" 
Pa yon will hav« the wtlsfae- 

ti a of knowing «hatyonhave 
fbe best shoe in America for 
•., o '. Thej fit where others 
:ail.   Sold exclnaively by 

C. S. FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter. 

COXVILLE ITEMS. 

COXVILLK.N. C, June   7, 1904. 

Job Moore opened the campaign 
[of 1904 in Swift Creek township 

i Saturday afternoon, by calling to 
! order the democratic    primary at 

; Coxville. 
The statesmen   who   will   visit 

Coxville this fall to tell the people 
which way to vote  will   miss   the 
friendly shade of   the   pine  trees 
which used to   stand   on   the his- 
toric triangle on which the Mason 
lodge stands.    The   Ayden   Luni- 
t>er Co. has cut them all down and 

I carried them away. 
i    Misses    Julia    Burney,   Lizzie 
Burney and Fannie Roach  are go- 

| iog to Morehead City this evening 
! to attend the Teachers' Assembly. 

L. B. Mewhora will list taxes at 

i Coxville June 13. 
A. B. Davenport was at Cox- 

rille this moruing"Barkiss is wil- 
ling". But the oil man says she 

I mint not be of the Peggoty type. 
She must be just sweet 10. Thirty 
years ago his ratio t > one was 16, 
BO it is today. He ought to sub- 
scribe for the Commoner. 

I will pay  you caBh   for   your 
Beeswax. B. M. SCHULTZ. 

We have one  Brie City  Engine 
! and Boiler, about SB horse power, 
I been   in    use   about   9   months. 

i-Practically    good   MS   new.     Will 
1 sell oneap. BLOCK* & BKOTUKK. 

R-26 d & sw tl Bethel, N. C. 

Report of the condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, JV« C- 

At the close of business M'eh 28,1904. 
Resources: 

Loans and Discount*    «UMST.» 
Overdrafts ^SB 
Furniture & Fixtures       »»*U>**' 
Due from Banks 18*ffig 
Checks ftothtr cash Hems 1,002..^ 

'Sold Coin SffiKl 
Ptu'lbk Aotbei DSnotes 27,871.00, 

|883,i66 12 

GREAT SALE OF 
WHITE GOODS 

WE WILL PUT ON SALE 

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 9TH, 
Several thousand yards of White Goods that have 
been recently secured from the H. B. Caflin 
Go-, of N. Y. Sale will last as long as the goods 
last. The goods are all nice patterns in plain, 
small dots and stripes. We give a few prices, 
but to know the real quality and value you 
should see them.  : '• 

Striped andDotted White 
Pique 

Regular price 15 and 20c 
per yard, 
Sale piice ° 3-4e 

All Styles in Pique 
Shat sell regular price for 
25c to 50c per yard, 
8ale price 17 3"3e 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid i" 

I Surplus, 
I Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier'H cheek- out* 

gtauding 

$25,000.00 
20.OC0.0i 

8,875.03 
827,766.16] 

1,824.9* 

1    ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I" ——HUM—■ —■ 

m ^■■■■■■■■■■■■■l ■!■   ^     HI!  '" Wmm *" ""1 
I      Rj.Ccbb. C.V.YorK. L H. Pender. | 

The BuiUifi! 

8888,466.12 

Stateo North Carolina,) _ 
County of Pitt. J 
James L. Litt'e, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do. solemnly 
mraar that the above statement is 
true to the bed rfnj^P 
««1 belief    JAMES L. LITTLE. 

Oaahiti 
Subscribed and BWJ»U to tab" 

• *a***jJ-*/filgBj. 
I clary Putin 

; Correct- -Attest: 
.1. Q. MOYE, 
i: A. TYSON, 
.1. A ANDREWS, 

Directors 
, . L   Di-VIB, PRKMD*011 

«    'fXSOK, ' iie-Ire.sidPiit. 
,1   L. LITTLE. C**hier. 

White Organdy 44'nwide 
Legular price 35c pei yard 
Saieprice 17 3-4c 

White  French  Organdy. 
48   inches   wide,   regular 
price 50c per yard 
Saieprice 29 3-4 

Wnite  French   Organdy. 

70   inches    wide,   regular 
pi ice 75c per yd 
Sale   price 47 3-4c 

Pink, Blue. Red. Green 
and Chamapagne, in 
Organdy. 

Regular price 15c per yard 

Bale piice ° 3'4C 

Several  Hundred   Yards 
of tnglish Long Cloth. 

Regular price 15c per yard 

Sale price ° ,2c 

Androscoggin.  the   Best 
Bleaching. 

Regular price 10c per yard 
Sale Price 7 3-4c 

Figujed Chally  in  Dots 
Rose buds. 

Regular price So per yard 
Bale price 4c 

Plain White India Linen. 
Regular price 8c per yard, 
Sale price   .'3 3-4c 

Plain White India Linen. 
42 in wide, regular  price 
Lie per yard, 
Saieprice ° 3-4c 

Plain White Indie Linen. 
8G in wi.le. regular price 
15 and 20 cents per yard, 

Sale price   8 3-4« 

White Persian Lawn. 
;$6 in wide,  regular  price 
25c per yard, 
Sale price 18 3-4c 

Black French Lawn. 
23 In wide,  regular  price 
25c per yaid. 
Sale price " 3-4c 

Black Pique. 32 in wide. 

Regular price 20c per yard 
Bale price ° 3-4c 

Black Satteen, 32 in wide 
Regular drice 20c per yard 
Saie price ...      9 M« 

Wriite striped Waist Goods 

It, „ular price 15c per J»ld 

Bite pries 53-4c 

White striped Waist Goods 

Pognlar price 30i per yard 

Sale pnea 9 *'4e 

All Fancy Waistings. 

That BlwajS sell  lor 61)0 
per yard, 
Saieprice ,0 3-4c 

.TJTW n<m< vvv 'mm.i "■"' - «www» 

-   ,.-T v    1. i.bKJ liU. 

*■}, 

Lumber Co., 
ontractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
,  A v,-T tha railroad last North of the f irinry sitnatea by toe lamuai j 

Irl 2f ^SaSSSi^m. mouldings, turned and 

■""AH machinery new and up to-dat. and of the best 

makepiand furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. ftntterin" and   all kinds of sheet 
Tinning, ^"tj'SjSRiVl d«>or  to Shelburn's 

metal  WOfk.    Our   lin^0^19
L. Wyatt has   charge o 

m tinning and slating department.    You will find htm 

«1U do our bast to give satisfaction.   

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer am: 

i furniture Dealer. Oaf i»ld( for 
|llde« Fur. Cotton Head, Oil Bar- 
rels. Turkeys, Egg, ?'«• Bgfl- 
teadb, Mattrowes, Oak Buitj, Ba 
,,  Carriages,  GoCarto,   Partoi 
raiu. Tables, Loongea, fcwfes, \ 

i,   puiard   and   Gail ft AJ Bnaft, 
High LifeTobivooo, Key West pile. 

' roots, Henry George OlW, <*n 
Led Cherries,   Peaches,  A up tea. 
I Plus Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, | 
'nour   Sugar, Coflee, Meat,8oap- 
Lve,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
UoUou Seed Meal and Hulls   Oar, 
On Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta 
Caudles,  Dried   Applos, Peaenes, 
Prunes,  Currents,  Baisins, Ula« 
and China Ware. Tin and Woodet 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Cheese,   Best   Butter   New 
Royal Bewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   MMVWl 
.luantlty.   Cheap for cash.    Oome 

Bee me. 

S. M. Schultz 
Phore68 

*rj»-,swwr 
lion   »«'" K'"  

CLWilkinsonsCo 

, 

i 

NOTICE! 
,„,iy ..perl.™*KM'''''  '"^'  "    "thU anuml.w ..t |,.i>.,l« 

a room in advance lor  you 

^Tcarry #^^$^£SZ SSS 
aiaa-ware and Tinware, South ot New   I on , 
your inspection of our sample ™™p office was 

•Mta•,,• THOMAS BROS 

BALTIMORE, HP. 
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PERSONALS m SOCIAL. 

1 

FRIDAY, JUNE 9 

Miss Hennie Ragsdale is sick. 

Miss Maud Amlers.>n left this 
morning for Raleigh. 

Miss Appie Smith has been 
sick the last few d.ivs. 

Mrs. J. W. Higgs and children 
left today for Deaufort. 

T. J. Moore sayes hs has return- 
ed Iroui Morehead < iiy. 

Miss Laura Oden went to 
Washington Wednesday. 

Miss Nell Skinner returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Wilson. 

ft Mrs. W. H. White left Wednes- 
day evening for Seven Spriugs. 

Dr. J. W. Bryan returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Plymouth. 

W. O, Barnbill   returned   from 
a t. ip up the road Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fitegerald 
left this morning for Richmond. 

Mrs. A. H. Taft aad children 
left tnis morning for Henderson. 

Miss Maude Lee left Wednes- 
day evening for a visit to   Ayden. 

Mrs. B.T. Bailey and children 
left Wednesday evening for Seven 
Springs. 

M. A. Allen and daughter, Mite 
Iina went to Seven Spring* Wed- 
nesday evening. 

.Mr. and Mm. J. R. Move and 
e lildreu returned today from 
Bcveu Springs. 

M'*. K'nily Williams mid Mr*. 
J. M. Tolar, who have been 
visiting Mrs. J. A.. Brady, left 
this morning for Wilmington, 

Mrs. Fiunk J. Tyson returned 
Wednesday eveutag from it visit 
to Bethel. Her aisrer, Miss Ferrell 
Peel, accompanied her home for a 
visit. 

FRIDAY, JUNE W. 

Kindien Cob'i went   to   Ayden 

Thursday. 

I.ill Cannon returned to Ayden 
Thuisilsy evening. 

J. P. Jajwis left this luuruiug 
for HiotlaiKl Neck. 

J. W. Pefkius rat a rued IDhars- 
dnyevnning fron ITorfulk, 

W li Moaee returned Tla.tri- 
duy evening liom Norfulk. 

Hobt, Anderson returned to 
Ayden Thuisday evciiiu^ 

Edward Bearoe retoraed Thnes- 
d»y evening from Washington. 

Ke>. A. T. King  returned  tWt 
jiioruiug from Elizabeth City. 

J. W. Browu letvrued Thuic- 
day evening from Rocky M.nin*, 

Mr-, F. G. Whuley, of Shelmer- 
diu , U visiting .Mi.-.-. Liz/.ie Jones. 

lliws Annie While returned 
Thursday evening from Plymouth. 

MiaafitnniM Lee, of Dunn, came 
up from Ayden to visit Mrs. L. 
H. Lee. 

Mrs. H. W. Renfrew and little 
son, James Henry returned from 
Wiuterville today. 

Mr. and Mis. J. Bryan Grimes, 
of Raleigh, arrived Thursday 
evening to visit relatives. 

Mrs. T. R. Lee, of Einstou and 
Miss Lillian Bland, of Ayden, are 
visiting Mrs. T. L. Bland. 

Mrs. Sarah M. Beddard, of 
Fremont, arrived Thursday even- 
ing to visit Mrs. W. R. Moore. 

Mrs. Annie Hardy, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
L. T. Small wood, left this morning 
torUozooel. 

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall and daugh- 
ters, Misses Katie and Mamie 
Ruth, returued today from a visit 
to Greene couuty. 

Mrs. B. H. Hen me and Miss 
Lela Cherry went to Kinston 
Thursday evening to atteud a 
Christian Science lecture. 

Four  Days of Battle. 

Chefoo, June 9.—The Chinese, 
both merchants and coolirs, are 
leaving'Port Arthur with the 
permission of the Russian author- 
ities. Fifty junks which left Port 
Arthur yesterday with Chinese 
passengeis are now arriving here 
The reports of the latest arrivals 
vary in minor details, but agree 
in a general statement that a bat- 
tle has been raging for four days 
within ten miles of Port Arthur. 
All the Russian soldiers have, it 
is said, left Port Atibur for the 
front and only thiee large ships 
and a number of small ones re- 
main in the harbor. The Chinese 
are unable to explain what has 
become of the other large ships. 

It is further teoorted tut all 
the forts at Port Arthnr have 
been more or lees damaged by re- 
cent bombardments, and that a 
number of mines recently laid in 
the entrauce to the harbor were 
exploded during a   thui derstojm 

Celebrate Jane 14th at flag Day. 
June 14th ia known as Flag Day 

iu the United States and Hiu Amei - 
ican Flag Association is stimula- 
ting iu every way possible to have 
the day each year fittingly observed 
The 14th iunt. will be the 127.h 
anniversary of the adoption of the 
stars and stripes HS I lie I' got the 
United Stales. 

The ns.-nciitiion a-ks theco-oji- 

eration of all A met ican citizens in 
celebrating the day. Mayors an 
requested to order ll.i-a to be dis- 
played upon ninnifiipal luiildiug* 
of their respective eiflw aud by 
fa noil proclamation of utberwias 
to invite their fellow citizens t. 
do tho HHtne MSJIIII 1 heir nri«*nie 
buildings. Meiehaiiis are irequps. 
red to decorate Mich stores with 
Old tUlory. 

Woman to be Hanged. 

Trenton, N.  J..   Jnee 8.~B.\ 
one dissenting vou< Jlie coml of 
pa 1 don,, after twoleoiirs of uleli- 
beratina, rofnsed today to <*oui- 
miito tu lite iiiiprivMininent ihe 
sentence of   Anna   Valentine,   the 
Bergen ooantv woman,   convicted 
of the inuider of linsa Sosua. She 
will be banged June IB unless   the 
ewe is carried to the court of 
errors anil appeals.   It is said   to 
lie mere Ihau twenty-live years 
si tic-1 a woman   has    tieci    hanged 
in New Jersey, 

COUNTY   CONVENTION. 

Delegate! Selected   to State   and   Con- 
gressional Conventions. 

The democratic county conven- 
tion for the purpose of selecting 
d legate* to the state and oongre*' 
sional conventions, was called to 
order a fittlepast noon Satuilay l.y 
A. L. Blow, chaiiman of the 
couuty executive committee. H« 
Slated that it had been a pleasure 
and an honor to him to call the 
democratic conventions of Pitt 
couuty to order for 21 years. 

The roll of delegates was called. 
On motion of W. R. Williams, 

A. L. Blow was made permameut 
chairman of the convention. 

D. J. Whichard and H. T. King! tonal convention will   be   printed 
were elected secretaries. 1 later. 

O. L. Joyner offered the follow-      At ibe close of   the  convention 
iug rcbolutioc   which was  nnaui- Secretary of Stale J. Bryan Grimeh 

O. W. Harrington, E. B. Ficklen, 
L. C. Arthur, D. C. Moore, T. R. 
Moore. 

Glenn 89-122, Davidson 14-122, 
Turner 10 122, Stead man 9-122. 
Winston 93 101 Morton 8-101. 

PiCTOLUS. 

Delegates—J. E. Clark. Alter- 
nate- W. L. Nobles. 

Half for Glenn, half for St«d- 
muu, unanimous for Winston. 

SWIFT  OBEEK. 

Delegates—J. J. ,Moore, L. H. 
Cox. Alternate*—F. G. James, 
A. L. Blow. 

Uuauimous for Glenn and Win- 
ston 

The list of delegates to congnst- 

in a brief speech heartily thanked 
the convention for the endorse- 
ment given him. 

monsly adopted: 
The democracy of Pitt Ov-unty 

in convention assembled takes 
great pleasure in endorsing the 
course and conduct of their coun- 
ty man, the Boo, J, Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state, and do hereby 

instruot    then   dell gates in   the1 EUITOUREI.I.KCTTOU: 

state   convention to cast the  vote 
of Pitt eounty for him  for renom- 

RENSTON    ITEMS. 

LOOK AT COWARD 

There seems to be much   differ- 

ination to   the   same   high  office e,,ce of °I)inio"ttS to who 8h»11   * 
the nominee for sheriff this   year. tha    he  so honorably and   faith- 

fully tills. I think it will be easy to   settle 

The delegates   of   the    several ;thl8 <lut*""0-    l n,lVe   JostlnWI 
townships     then    selected    wcj, jed that H. L. Coward, one of  our 
township's number of delegates  to retired warehousmnen, will   serve 

the state audcongieBsionalconven 

Moieley-Hughu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bauuroft 

Ficklen, of Greenville, North Caro- 
lina, announce the engagement of 
their sister, Mrs. Willie Ficklen 
Hughesjto Mr. Benuet Williamson 
Moselev—the marrriage to take 
plaoe at Buckingham in July. 

, Held Too Long. 
Some people are now wishing 

they had Mild their cotton when 
it was so high a few months ago. 
It is hard to tell just what is best 
to do at the right time. 

twins. 
The following delegates were 

appointed to the. ntate convention* 

11 KAY i:i;     D.151. 

Delegate—Jesse Fraitb. A ter- 
nate—Ivey Smith. 

Unanimous for Clenn and Win- 
ston. 

UEl.VOIB 

Delegate—I. A. Sugg. Alter* 
uate—J. L. Fountain. 

Unanimous   tor   Btediuen,  an 
Winston. 

BETH Kl, 

Delegate—Buhert   Beaton.    M 
ternatu—Julius Brown. 

Unanimous foi Uinnii and Wn - 
stoii. 

•CAUlH.tNA. 

Delenatos—8. u. irons, W, 11. 
Watohard. AHnnat<>-J I.'. 
Wi.ititsh'iihr, \\. G, Stokes. 

A fraction over iwif for Oleee, 
i.a ,;!'•■-   tin     -sti'ilm   li,     UBVailiuit US 
lor U'iiiston. 

OHfOOO 
I»«-|.{;.K"—B, A. Stocks,   Al too ! 

Gliilies,   W.    B.    Proctor.     Alte - 
riKtes-.,L II. Mill,, .1. M, Ooz, W. 
E. Tucker 

Two-thinis for Stedinan, one- 
third for Gl*>no. 

ttt.NTKNTKKA 

Delegates—Q, E. Liueberry, T. 
U.Allen A. G. Oou, H. A. Blow- 
Altt rna'es—E. B. Picklen, J. D. 
Cox, Dr. ('. A. Blouiit, Jesse Can- 
non. 

Unanimous for Glenn and Win- 
ston. 

FALKLAND 

Delegate—B, R. Gotten. Al- 
ternate- -W. R. Williams. , 

Uuauimous for Stedman and 
Winston. 

FAHMVILLK 

Delegate—W. R. Home. Al- 
ternate—-C.  L. Barrett. 

Uuanimoua for Giouu. 
UBERNVILLK. 

delegates—J. L.  Fleming F. G. 

if he is nominated. All whose 
good fortune it has been to meet 
him know that he is blessed with 
a good nature, is rather 1.-I.HI 

looking, ami will 'make a capital 
good officer. lie can make a 
good canvas aud bus lots of time. 

Ho gentlemen, whan you come 
down to the. convention, if   you 
don't know the man look liim up 
and look at Mm, and I am sure 
yon will !ik< him. 

VOTEK FIIOM F. 

RENSTON, N.C. June,   8, 1904. 
C. H. Langston and Tom Noblee 

spent Sunday near Graingers. 

Miss Minnie Jones, after spend- 
ing -oinetiine with friends and 
relatives here, returned home 
Monday. 

Miss Annie McGlohon spent 
Saturday and Sunday witu friends 
near Grifton. 

Menan Patrick and R E. Hardy 
spent Munday in tbeneighborbood. 

Many of our friends attended 
the commencement at Aydea 
Thursday. 

J. A. Jarrell, of Farmville, was 
here awhile Sunday. 

Arnold Baldiee, an aged man, 
•lied Friday, He leaves a number 
of friends 1.nd relatives to mourn 
his loss. 

George and Luther Dail attend- 
ed church at Ready Branch Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Tugwell, of v.vrmvllle, 
spent Thursday night with K. E. 
Dail. 

Ernest Langston went to Win- 
teiville Saturday. 

B. D. Braxton went to Wiuter- 
ville Monday. 

Misses Bailie and VestA Worth- 
ington are on the sick lint. 

E. E. Dail we.it to A) den Mon- 
day. 

Henry Langston And ulsters, 
tflfSSt Eva and Lucy Bell, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
relatives near Bendy Branob, 

IF YOU ARE WELL BRED 

The 30th is Greenville'i Day. 

There mn-l be a hitch s«ane- 
when-. Some dnys ago it was HII- 

tioune.eii iii,11 1 to- layinguf the 
corner stone nil deiliration of the 
new MaSoiiiti temple in   (iiconville 
wul take pl"co on Thursday, June 
Itillh, and Hi.1 tin, (irand Lmii;i> 
OiMcefS will t> pie-IM'l to in mil HI t 
Mill ce.eiiiono'.s NoW till- mi- 

lloUtH-'-lll-ul   :,.   In   ii.' In     ||,(]     Kt   • 

-t 1 Free !*.«■-. ilml H big Maaouic 
IllliV '.ill tale [rlacc in I !.c Kit- 
s«i n on (he iliiin unit ilmt the 
Grain] Lodge officers wail be there. 
It is hardly probable thej will lw 
in both places00 ibetatundey, 

Binee writing the above we see 
in the Free Press that the Masons I others, 

1 I Kiuslon weie at   the   time   1111-I 
aware ■ f this eoiiflicl in dates and; 

Y"ii will bo kiud. 

You-will not use Mang*, 

Yui will not '.ie soK-oooso ons". 

You  will try  to   make   others 
happy. 

You will never Indulge In illna- 
lined gottlp, 

You will never forget the respect 
due to agf», 

You    «ill    not.    boast    ul your 
achievements. 

Yon will think of other*  before 
yotl think of y.iiiiiolf 

You will  ba M'litpulou.. in your 
regA.-d foi tiii- 1 gbts of others, 

A HI will m t lueasare your civil- 
ity by pcoj le's l.link account-, 

Yon v\iii n.it forgot engagements 
promise* 01 1 bligatious of any kiod 

In <•• nvi raatioii you will  not be 
iitiune ntative or conlradn lory. 

You will n 11   r iinike I ■ 1 ol   tho 
laiMiliiirilies or  idiosvnci nies  of 

have ebanged the   day 
celebration to tlu> 2tllh. 

for     their 

Dr.    Hyatatt   Farmville. 

Dr. Hyutt, of Kinston, will be.it 
Farmville at the iiotel July 5lh, 
0th and 7th, Monday, Tuysday ami 

Teachers' Assembly. 

County Superintendent W. H. 
Rugsdale returned Buturdaj 
from I i.c meeting of the temdiers' 
assembly at Morehead. He re- 
ports the meeting a most isiuvess- 
fill one with :i good attendance of 
teachers.    We see from publi-hed 

Wednesday for the purpose of reports of the meeting that Prof. 
treating discuses of the eye ami l>'i;:sduii- was chairman ot the 
fitting glasses Those who are not Committee 011 lesolutions aud took 
able to pay 11 lee will be examined prominent   part    iu   the   general 
free. 6-7 lw 

Another Convention. 

proceedings of the assembly. 

Six Games Soon. 
The bate ball team is preparing 

The couuty couvtntiou Saturday a good field /or play out near the 
Is not to nominate county officers, railioad and the fun will soon be 
but only to select delegates to the ' gin. Six games are scheduled for 

James, J. J Laughinghouee, S.,„t*te and congressional conven- the next two weeks—three with 
T. Hooker, H. T. King, R. W jtlons. The nominating conven Kinston and three with Washing. 
King.   Alternates—L. L   Moore, ion w .U be held later. ' ton. 


